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*ONTARIO ASPIIALT BLOCK CO. v. MONTREUIL.

Yendor and Purchasýer--Con1ract for Sýa1e of Land-Mistakre as
to Yendor's Tîtle--iÀfe Est ate in Lieit of Fec in Lad-
Imprvements M1ade by Pwýirchasr-Action for Specific Per-
formniie-Part Performance with Abatement iib PrÎce-
Inquir, as to Title-Rights of Rýerainidermen--Vendor's
Breackh of Tni.st-Damges for Breach of Con fract s far as
not Perforned.

Appeal by the defendant from the judgment Of ,EN NOX, J.,
4 O.W.N. 1174.

The appead was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., MACrIAMN,
MAGEE> and 110DxINS, JJ.A.

M. K. Gowan, K.C., and J. W. Pickup, for theo defendant.
D. L. MéCarthy, K.Ç., and J. H. Rodd, for the pl1aintiff coi-

pany.

The judgment of the -Court wa3 delivered 1by MEREITHr,
C.J.O. (after setting out the facts) :-Uipon the argument of the
appeal, it was contended by counsel for the appellant that spe-
ile performance to the extent to which it has been adIjudged

ouglit not to have been awarded, because: (1) it was not in the
contemplation of thie parties, when the lease was made. that
anything but the whole of the land shouùId be sold, aifd that, as
it ia impossible for the appellant to eonvey anything but his' lîfe
estate and ancli interest as lie lias iu the water lot, the contract
should have been held tW have beenl entered inito owing to a

*To) le itrptd in the. Ontarlo IAwv Peports.

95-5 O.W.N.
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xuutual mlistake as to the nature of the title of the a
it would be inequitable to eompel ýhim te couvey the
his lie inerest n h deie lan and to praporan
the piurchaae-iuoney t h xeto h rpr
is attri>utable te the estate in remainder in fee w]
inu his iehildren, and stili more inequitabIe to te
compensate the respondent company for the lss
sustained -by not being able to acquire the whol(
which was the subject of the contract of sale; (2)
the judgmeut will bo to cause mnjury to those entiti
der to the devised land; (3) the effeet of it will ho
appellant to commit a ýbreach of trust by eonveyý
lot for an estate ln tee simiple.

The appeilant aisô contends that damnages sh<

hbe awarded; that theo only dam~ages to which t]

that daae eyend this are recoverable oiily Mi
beeni fraud or xularepresentation, and thon only ii

deceit; and that, at ail eveuts, where speiflc perf
part, with au abateniant, ia ordered, the purcha
titled te, any damages.

Qrdinariiy, where the veudor is unable te conve
the land4 which lie ha eontractad to soul, the pur(
courses open te him: either to refuse te complete
in which case he may sue for damnages; or to requ
to convey that to which ho can make title, and 1
proportionate reduction or abatenmont of the purc-
reapeet of the remainder of the lanid.

'Wee puchaserI takes the first of these co~u
ability of the vendor to performn his contraet 15

titie or a. dot oct ini titie, thie ruie is that the damal
for the breaeh of contract are limited te the ouj

chsrhas inerred Thiis tubl iswitbput exceptii

eve where the yoJJA7or enters it the totr~act ki
ha no itle to the lanid nor any mu of obtainir

that caze the. purhsr may have aoiiiedy by ag
Bain v. Fohrgl (84), L.R. 7 ILL. 158.

No donhbk the Yurinein)le of that case lias ai
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Enigel v. Fiteli (18668-9), U.R. 2 Q-1B. 314, L.R. 4 (Q.B. 659;
Wi1llms v. G1lntoi) (1866), L.R. 1 Ch. 200, 209; and Day v.
Singleton, f1899 J 2 Ch. 320, 332-3,

The ruie applicable where thie other course î:, takenl i, no-
w-here, as far as 1 amn aware, more clearly, or, ws 1 tink, miore
correctly stated than) ini the followÎing passage from th(- Cyelo-
pzt-dia of Law and Proce-dure, vol. 36, p). 740: A'\Iltogh the
purchaser cannot hiave a partial iriterest forceed up)on him, yet
if lie entervd inito the cont ract iii ignorance of 1 ie venidor'sin-
pielty to give hlm the whole, he( is genierally euititled to) have the
contrart specifically perforincd as far as the vendor is able, and
to have an ahateinent out of the purchase-moniey' for any dei,
vienicy i title, quantity or quality of' the estate. - Th. is li ot. it
la said, xnaking a new conitraet for the partie.s, since the vendor is
not compelled to convey any* thing which lie did flot agree to conýi-
vey, and the vvcndee pays for %vwhiut ht ets mccordinig to thu ralte,
es-,tablished by the agreement.

At p). 742 of' the same volumel it is said that, "if' Ili purchaser
at tic time of entering inito the contract, wvas, aware of the dle-
feet in the venidor's initerest or titie, or deficiency' in) thu* sub-.
jeet-mnatter, lie la not, suing for spevifie p)erformancei.(, enititled tW
any compensation or ahateinent of rc; anid Barke'r v. ('ox
( 1876), 4 (Ch. 1). 464, i., treated ais -anl except iolal 1 aso, uwhire
enforeemnent of Ilhe mile wvould haveý been, a gr-eat injuicei( to
the vendee" (note 78 (England), p). 743);- thougli it la eited in
Fry on Contracta, -)th ed., sec- 1,26C, als authiority for thlestt-
ment that -even if a purchaser lias fromi the first huen) aware ot
the state of the titie, that circunistanlces will niot exesriyc-
clude hlm fromr the benefit of the principle under conaside rationl

(i.v., that stated in s;e. 12,57, which la. -Aithougli as al genieral
ruie where the vendor lias not substantially the whole in1tvreat lie
lia.s eontractedl to sell . . . lie cannot enforce the eontract
against the purchaser, yct the purchasegir can insst. on hnvinig
all that the vendor can conivey, witli comlpunsation fol, Ilh
difference,")

The statement quoted from p. 742 la supported by the higli
authority ot Lord Hatherley, L.C., in ýCastle v. Wilkinson (1870),
L.R. 5 Chi. 524, 536, and la treated by hlm as seýttied( iaw; and
sanction for it la te be found in the opinions of Judges recorded
in severai reported cases.

In the cireumstances of the case at bar, it la immnaterial
whether the rule be or lie net subjeet to the qualification that
the purehaser at the time o! entering into the contract was,
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ignorant of the defeet; for, in niy opinion, f
the application of the rule, the time of the resl
enteriug into the coutraet was the date of the
Ao+- ,f fl11o y,Àtini, rnf thf, interntion to uurchase.

that,

abatement to be aIlowe< 's tO De maue. mvI pri
that indleated iu the quotation 1 have made fi
peedia, that by whieh the respondent will pay fe
according te the rate estahlilhed by the agreeme
words, by the purchase-price. ... Where thi

owner in fee simple of parcel A, and has ouly a

. ini pareel B, having ascertained the propo:
the~ purchase-price attributable to that parcel, it m
to acertain the differenee in value between the Iii
the catate. lu fee simple lu parcel B ou the basiF
tionate part of the purchase-price attrihutable
differece will be the sun' by which the puro<hm
.abated. The mode in which the amount of tt
-in IPwel Y. IE4iot (18675), L.R. 10 -Ch. 424,
was in accordan'ce with this principle. if the
stand, it should be varied by substituting for
as to the abatement a deelaration in accordance -

>n prineiple, that the pur
idor eau convey. witb. an
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of it; and it is probably for thatý reason that the rnue has been
criticised au involvinig the niaking of a new contract for the
parties.

I do flot find thiàs tated in so rnany worda in any of the. very
many cases in which the.rule lias been applied, but in none of
thern have damages in addition to the. abatemnent of the pur-
chsse-money been awarded, nor have they, as far as 1 -have been
able to discover, ever been claimed. -*[Reference to Horroce v. Rigby (1878), 9 Ch. D). 180, 183,
184j

What was said by Sir F. IL Jeune at the end of his reasons
for judgment ini Day v. Singleton (supra) aiso supports the view
1 have expressed as to an abatenient of the purclisse-mnoney.

To give to the purchaser in a case suei am tins, ini add ition to
what hie vendor can convey, an abateinent of the purchase-rnoney,
damnages; for flot getting that which the vendor cannot convey,
would be, I think, directly contrary to what was decided in
Bain v. Fothergili. If he hiad elected to treat the contract as
broken and to claim damages for the breacli of it, lie woid be
entitled to recover as darnages only the costs of the. investiga-
tion of the titi.; and it would be anomialous indeed if, liaving
elected ta take what the vendor eould convey, with an abatenient
of the. purchase-money, damiages for the breacli of the contract,
i so far as it was flot performned, were to bi essd oni a

different buis, and the purcliaser were to) be entitIed to r-ecover
for the bas of hie bargain.

l'he learned trùIl Judge appeare ta have beeni of opinioti tiat
the respondent company was entitled, in addition te the abate-
ment o! the purcliame-xnoney, to daiages for the breaeh of tiie
epntract, because, as the learned Judge was induced to believe,
the appellant miglit by a little exertion have obtained the titi.
sud earried out his bargain, and because, after the dis-
eovery i 1908 of the de! ect in hie titie, sud notwith.
standing the letters written to hiin by the respondent coini-
pany . . . lie "by hie deliberate and continluons silence
invited and encouraged thie plaintiffs ta continue their iînprove-
inents and expendituires, and to believe, as they evidently did be-
lieve, that the defendant wouid b. able ta and would iii fact
carry out hie contract."

I arn unabie ta agree with this view. There was ne duty rest-
ing upon the appellant te get in the titi. of the, rernindermnen;
and, therefore, ne ground upon whieli damages mouid b. awarded
againat lim for not liaving don. so. No doubt, as was said ini
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Banv Fothergill (supra), referring to Engell v Fite

p. 209: " The vendor ini that, case was bound hy hiscotr

ali that lie could to complete the conveyance. WhenevE

matter of conveyancing, and rnoI a miatter of titi., Wti

ofth vndr olouvegthanthatl seabld d

of lus ewn interest and aiso of the interest of teswo

couipel to coneur iu the cnveyance;" and in Day v

(supra) the plaintiff was etitied to the d agswh

~awarded to him becauise of bisa vendor's. oraission to do

to procure the consent of thue lessor to the assigne

In thue case at bar wyha it lias beeii aaumed thati

dutyr of~ the appeUlant, to do was a imatter of title, ai

matter oçf eonveyaeig ýbut, if it 1usd be a atro

joi.n the eonveyasue to the~ respondeuit company; 13

Wastherefore, no groundi 1upon whieu lie could be 1IOI(

able iu damasges for not havipg proeured them to join

from the inaction of the. appellant aftr the duscovery el

elyin luis t*itle and the receipt of the letter in rpeq,

beiug a grudfor awar4ing damages agaiiust lumpi, t]

thta pumhaser can in no> case recover damuages in i

anythuiug lie lias iucurred simuce lue discovered tlue defec

Mrayne on Daae, Sthu ed. p. 240.

For 'thema reasoma, 1 am of opinion that thue jUdguE

b. vamried by atrikiuug ouut the deelaratiofi that the respoin

Ther reminstê b. considered the question wliêtl

cirumtaceth ca one for the appIiatioûof t

to prtia peformncewith ah*temeflt of the purehi

Th act that the. aplnt, 'when he mnade the les

hme t. be the owner of the land, is no reasoD for

in it, uer is thue fact that lie usd only a life estate

sdrbepart of the. Vroperty a reason. Where, ho

eari e ut of the eontratit 'wouid invl-vhe a breaýcl
41-a jý* <bha wmxiw h, will not b. reqxuired spe
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conveyed, the eonvoyanice( wil contain eovenants for titie and
quiet enjoyment; and, if the remindermen should hereafler
establish their titie to the lot, the, appellant would be liable ini
<tamages on his covenants, I do not think that he should be
subjected by the judginont to that risk; and the proper course

-to be takoen, in the circurnstancos, is either to direct an iquiry
into the title of the water lot or to retain the action for qix
inonths i order to enable the reinaindermen, if se advised, to
tahe steps to establishi their righit; and] the case may ho spoken to
as to thern and as to the question of eosts.

It may « eem a hardship that the righits of t.he respondfefut
eompany shouki be limited to the relief to whieh, as I have ùh(i
eated, it is eiititled; but it is te ho borne i mind that the respond-
ent eomps.ny had the saine opportunity of knowing what the
nature of the appellant's title was as the appellant -himse;4lf hai,
and the Ioss to it which may resuit mnight have beeni avoided if
the precaution hiad been taken to investigate the title before enli-
harking uipon the very large expendituros wvhich hiave been mnade.

I hiave refrained frorn citing ail of the numiierous cases T have
e,_Kýarniiei whielh, in i opinion, support the conclustjioni to w-hieh
I have cornle, as miost of thern arcecited in Mayne on Damnages, 8th
ed., pp. 238-263, whereý a complote, and, I think, acecurate, exposi-
tien of the law as to the damnages recoverable in actions sueh as
this, wvill be found.

A ppral alluu'r-fd inl part.

NUgvE.miiR 17TuI, 1913.

'REN V. WING.

('rinw Laiw--Atlemnpt by False, Irtne o P'rocurc Gil for
Immoral Puirp)osc-Cri'miwiil Offence-Cîimino2 Code, SfecS.
'216. 7-ovcio--vdne

Cuse reserved for the Appellatu Division of the prm
Court of Ontario by Edward Morgan. Esquire, a Judge of tlw
County Court of the (Jountyv of York, exercising crimlinal jur-
isdiction under the provisions of Part XVIII. of the Criminal
Code, R.S.C. 1906 ch. 146, relating te, the speedy trial of
indictable offences, iu reference to, a conviction of the defend.-
aut made by the said Judge on the 18th September, 1913.

*To be repported ini the Onttario Law Reporta.
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The following questions were subniitted for the co

of the Court:-
1. Was I riglit in holding that an indictment w(

an attempt to commit the o1tai'ee mentioned in el

sec. 216 of the Criminial Code.
2. Was 1 right in holding that, under clause (h,

"by taise pretenees or faise represeiit&tioJis," a

eeuld be miade against Horace Wing, the defend

attexnpt to procure Minnie Wyatt to commit the o

tioned iu clause (h)?7
3. Was I right in holding, under the evidence 1

the trial, that there was a faise preteuce or taise

tien made by the defendalit to Minnie Wyatt?
4,Was 1 right i holding tht atough n f~a

6,, f aIse representation 'w8 nmade te attenipt~ to proci

Annie White to co3mmit the effence meutionaed in

lier evIdence eould be used in xnaking- a conicition

defendant for attemxpting to procure Miuie Wyat

the offence mentioned in clause (h) ?
5. Was I riglit lu holding that, under the first

idietnient against flic defendant (attciupt te 1

oould bc found guilty, under clause (h), of atte'nç

mit the offenee therein mientiouied?

The case was huard l'y MEREDIITH, C.J.0., MACL2

and HODGINS, JJ.A., and LEITC11, J-.
J. Tytler, K.C., for the defendant.
E. Bayly, K.C. for the Crown.
Sections 72, 216, 571, and 572 of the Criminal(

ferred te.

The judgment of the Court was delivered ýby~

JT.O. :-We think that these questions should

against the contention of the prisoner. lt is elear,
sec. 571 of the Criminal Code mnakes an attempt t

offences mentioined in the 'varions clauses of sec.
an attemDt iq not dealt with, an offence punlishab
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provided for by thie other sub-sections the operation of sec. 571
sliould be excluded.

In the cases in whieli an attenipf is deait witli by sec. 216,
thle offender is liable to be imprisoned for two years; and, fliere
being no express provision in flie Acf for the punishinent of
a person wlio attempts by false represenfaf ions "to procure any
girl . . . to have unlawful camnai connection . . . with
any other person or persons;" sec. 571 plainly applies f0 the
atfcmpt to commiÎt that offence.

As to tlic second quesion-whether or flot there was evidence
of an attemipt wifhin the meaning- of the statute--we think that
there was-, ample evidenee f0 jusfify thie conclusion that thiere
was ant attempt. It is nianifest f romn the evidence thiat it was
in the mmiid of tlic prisoner to procure girls who were seekiing
eniployxnenf, f0 corne to his office, or flie place wliere lic was liv-
ing, for the purpose of lis liaving camnai connuetin witli thcm.

The prisoner received froni Minnie Wyatt a leffer an-swering
ant advertiscmient in a newspaper, seeking cmnploymienit, 1 tik,
as a stenograplier. I pursuance of flie objeet lic ladi( in his
mmiid, lic wrote lier a letter, iniv hicli fie sfafcd that lie liad two
rooins; thaf lic desired a girl for the purposes of the bsns
lie was carrying on-lic reail estate usie and that they
couldi live in those rooms.

If is obj(et, no doubt, was f0 get fthe girl there wifh thie hiope of
nmaking lier his concubine.

It is said1 thiat there was no completcdl attcmpff. If cm to,
us fliaf, if was juaf thc same as if hli ad gone te the girl andj
said in words whiat lie wrote f0 lier. Thiere was flic failsc
pretenee fliaf lic liad these roonis. And tlhere. was also tlie
fadsc p)retenee fliaf lie wantedl lier for ant honesf purpose.

If miay lic -thaf ant experiviiccd person, reading flie letter,
wvoufl sec fiaf flic proposition was an imminoral one. But we.
know thiaf there are xnany Nyouiig woiinen who wo.ul]d flot
se if, and wlio wouhll, uinfortutnafely, assumei thiaf fhey vwe re
wanted for an lionesf purpose, and hiave been inveigledl info fthc
net Set for thiem; iighit lie t pcdanid miiglit fali,

If would be pafclyto wipe ouf fthc provisions of
thec law if we were fo hiold that whiat %vas dlonce by ftle prisoner
did not consfifufe ant offence.

Thc questions wvill lie answeredl againsf flic prisoner and Ilie
conviction affirmied.
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up to the conductor; and. when bis bat check was called for, he
aaid lie had lost it.

The bat checks are used, presumabýlly, for the convenienee of
the vonductor, to enable him, to identify' the paener lio,"
tickets he lias taken up and more, easily to ascertain the stations
froin whiehi they are booked; and possibly aise for the conveni-
ence of the passengers, as the position of tlic check, whieli is
usuadly plaeeýd on the hat-band, saves theni the trouble of being
ealled uipon to exhibit their tickeba more thgn once.

The by-lawvs of the appallaut eompany, which were adduced
in evidence, entain no provisions as te the uise of hat checks, nor
do they authorise or assumne te authorise, iii ternis at ail events,
the eQndueter te expel firomn bis train a passenger, to whomn a bat
ucheck bas been given in exchange for bis tielet, who une.s not
preduce it on demiand O'f the cenduetor, or pay his, fare. Thle
provi.sion of the hy-lawvs which deala, with the expulsion of ps
sengers fro9m the train is that "wbienever and s() oftcîî as the
enductor in charge of any train requests any passenger to
preduce and deliver up bis or bier ticket, sueli per.soi ,zhall vern-
ply with the requecat, or ini defanIt thereof shall ie devitned to
be a person refuising te pay bis fare withini the meaniling Of se-~
tion 217 of thie Railway Adt of 1903, and iay, he expelled frein
and puit ont of the train as therein provided."

This by-Iaw des flot extend the righit of the appellant voln-
pan>' -eyond that whieh, aceerding te the decision of the Sui-
preme Court of Canada in Grand Trunk R.W. CeO. v. neavor
(1894), 22 S.C.R. 498, it posse under sec. '217. It was hield in
that case that the vorresponding section of tbe Railway Adl of
1888 (sec. 248) authorised the, conductor te put ont of bis train
a passenger, aitheugli he had paid for and obtaine(d a ticket
ontitling him te be a passenger, if lie refusedl or %vas uinable to
produce and deliver Up the ticket on the demiand of the con-
ductor..-

Tt was eontended by Mr. McCartby* that it wsthe dult>' of
the respondexnt te produee the bat chîeck whichli e had received,
when required b>' the conductor te dIo se, snd that, as he was
unable te produce it or refused te do se, the conductor had
authc>rity, under sec. 217 and the by-laws, te puit bimn out of
the train ; that the chieck was but a substitute fer the ticket;: and
that there was the saine duty resting upon the passenger wîitb
respect te it as lie was under with regard te a ticýket.

There are, no doubt, decisions of Aiuericani Courts which
support this contention;- but, se far as they rest the rigbit te expel
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a passenger upon au implied terni of the otà bi
and the railway compxany, Butler v. Manchesteran
R.W. Co. (188), 21 Q.B.D. 207, a decision of!h
Appea1, la opposed te that 'view.

The view of the Court of Appeal lu that caeW
passenger, who lins paîd rie f£are anrd obtained. a tce
hlm te be carried on the railway, canne, wile ur

jouruey lawfully, lie put out of the train because li

preduce his ticket wlieu required te do se by the prol

of the company, or to pay hie tare, et all events ln tbh *

a by-law of the eon>pany authorising that to b. d

doubts were expressed by one member of tlieCo

Esher, MI.R.) as' te the power of the railway comupan

sucli a bylaw; and that it heu not that power was d

Saunders v. Soutli Eastern R.W. Ce. (1880), 5 Q.B.
The Court of Appeal (Osier, J.A., dissentiug) in

Glrand Trunk R.W. Co>. (1893), 20 A.R. 476, liad hel

authority of B'utler Y. Manchiester and Sheffield R.W.

the expulsion of Beaver frorn the train was unlawiful

ground upon whichl the Supreme Court of Canada
was, not that that case lied been wrongly decided, bu

power whleli was wanting in that case wes supplied b

,of the Rilway Adet 1888.
The ratio decidendi of the Beaver case was that

regard te the eirtumstanea and condition of the cort

the ordiuary practice of railway companies, thre prac

'for passengers te pay their farce te thre coudueto
train, eitlier iu iuoney or by handing te him a ticket
l>y the passenger before entering the train, I sec. 248
read as iueauing ihat, if a passenger refuses te pa3
leither lu mouey or iby exhlbitlng and delivering up 1
ductor, if required te do se, hie ticket, the per oef

Xrom the train miglit be exereised.
~We arc asked by the appellant company'e counsel

stpfurther, and te held tiret tihe rion-production of thi
wsa refusai et the respondent te pay hie tare within

ing of t»e section;- but we do not think tiret it ws

spondexnt lied doue all that, aceordiug te the IBeaver cý
"-"A 4-~ A'- Il-1-A -- ;, 11; fm'pa h-, ii vAl

4flU hi
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Novmmm 18THr, 1913.

UNITED NICKEL COPPER CO. v. DOMINION NICKEL
%JOPPER CJO.

Contract-Mining Agreemeit-Right of Entry-Agreement not
Jikec uted by all the Joint Oiviier-lescissien of Agreement
-Finding of Fact-Interir m jinction-Dma.ges by Rea-
8OS Q-otnecr4mRfrnc-Cas

Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgment of KELL, J., 4
O.W.N. 1132.

The appeal wus heard by MMMIwTII, C.J.O., MACLAREN,
M.&uiE, and HoDoiNs, JJ.A.

J. T. WVhite, for the plaintiffs.
R. MeKay, K.C., for the defendanta.

TUEs Couar dismissed the appeal with costs.

NOVEMBER 19Tx1, 1913.

IIICKS v. SMITII'S FALLS ELECTRIC POWER CO.

Master and Servant -njitry Io and Death of Servant-Dan-
gerous Mackhincrîy--Negliglence-Defect in Condition of

PremsesC<nmonLawv Liabil't y-Effiicint Cause of In-
jiir y-Place wihere-f (ifaeda Work -NcglIicnce, of Nnip-
erýintendent-Workmau Rounid to Con formi to Or&brs and
(Ce)nforinýg-Liability nerWorkmnii's Compensation for
Injwries Act.

Appeal bhîy the defenldant coiupany.ý from the judgxnvnt of
LATCH1FORD, J., 4 O.W.N. 1215.

'Ple appeal was heard by 'MEREDITH, C.J.O., GARROW,* MAC-
LAREN, MMoEE, MInd RODÎNS, J.

1). li. MeýICarthyv, K.C., for the defendant emay
J. A. Ilutvheson, K.C., for tht, plaintiffs.

The judgmient of the Court was delivered by MIEREDITII, CJ.
O. :-The action is brouglit by the wvidlow nd infant danghter

*GAicHow, J.A., being il1, too)k no part in the judgmneit.
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eould not 'be used, and the other shaft was heing temporarily
used instead of it. There was, therefore, the conjunction of
two exceptional circurnatances whicli led to the deceased heing
nt wvork at a place in whi.cl lie was exposed to unnecessary risk
of injury.

For these reasons, I amn of opinion that the efficient cause
of tire deeased's injury was not the failure of the appellant
eompanry to perforni the duty which rested upon it, to whieh
I have referred, but the negligence of the superintendents who
had charge of the Inoving of the pultley, in requiring the de-ceased to work at a place where, owing to the shaft with theprojecting end being ini motion, lie was in, a position which
nieedlessly exposed hiirn to risk of injury.

Tire judgrnent 8hould, in iny opinion, be varied by reduceing
the damages to $2,000, and with that variation it sliould Ire
affirrnied. 'There should be rio costs of appeal to, either party.

N OVEM1BER 218T, 1913.

JEWELL v. DORAN.

Convoersion of )atsRtr or Paymnt o)f Value-Refer.

Appeal by the plaintiff front the judgment of BrtITTON, J.,
4 O.W.N. 1581.

The appeal wa.s hieard byý MERE~DITH1, C.J.O., MAovFr and
HOIXiJNS, JJ.A., and SIUTIIERLANO;r, J.

W. M. Douglas, K.C., for the plaintiff.
G. H. Kilmer, K.C., for the defendants.

TIIE COURT varied the jUdgnient Of BRITTONJ., by striking
out the ýsecond third, and fourth paragraplis thereof, and in lieuthereof declaringý that the defendants wrongfully coriverted totheir own use the chattels, furniture, etc., enunjerated in the]case, exeept sucli articles as were iniissing at the date of thelease; direeting a reference to the Local Mfaster at Sauît Ste.Marie to inqtuire. ascertain, and report as directed in the judg.ment; axid reqtniringý the defendants to pay the arnounit fouind
due and interest froni the 31st Deceniber, 1911, and the costsof the action and appeal. Judgmneut not to be enforeed againstthe defendaut Maekie, F'urther directions and subsequent costs
reserved.
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collecting taxes for 1913 upon that assessrnent. They also seek
te recover ini this action the $6,090,paid by the Ottawa and New
York Raîlway Company in. 1912.

As to, the $6,090 paid, the plaintiffs are not entitled to suc-
ceed. The property in the bridge was considered by the plain-.
tiffs in 1912, and for that year, as something the Court of Revi-
sien eould deal with. An appeal 'was aecordingly lodged; the
decision wais against the plaintiffs, and thereupon payment was
mnade. The payment was voluntary; no attempt to re-cover by
distress; no tlireat of distress; no payinent under protest; pay-
ment was net made under mistake of facts. The inioney so paid
te the defendants has heen expended by them; about one quarter
of the aiount has been paid out for sehool purploses,,.

Iu Watt v. City of London, 19 A.R. 67,5, it wvas decided that
the plaintiffs, having been illegally assessed and having paid the
mioney, under p)rotest, were vntitled to recover it in an action.

For these resens, the action fails as to recovering anyv part
of the amiount paid for bridge assessmnent of 19J12.

As te the assesmient for 1913, the defeýndanits contended:
(1) that the part of the bridge in Canada is properly assessable;
(2) that, even if not assessable, this -Court has no jurisdietion te
entertain the plaintifs.' dlaim; they must get relief, if tntitled
te any, by way of the Court of Revision, and then by appeal
te the Railway and Municipal Board for the Province of On-
tarie. (3) It is further contcnded that, the plinrtiffs hiaving
appealed against the assessment for 1912, and the apelhaving
been disznissed, that decision is binding, net only for the year
1912, but for the next four years, pursuant te sec. 45 of the

Asffmnt Aet, 1904.
1 arn of opinion that this bridge is assessable. The Assess-

muent Act of 1904 was ini force when the amssesment complained
of was made. The Assessinent Amendment Aet of 1913 receivcd
the Royal assent on the 6th 'May of that year. The time for
notice of appeal froin the assesament CoMplained of was the
30th A&pril. The Act of 1913 mnay apply as to, the appeal from
the Court of Rýevision. By sec. 5 of the Assesarnent Act of 1904,
4 Edw. VIL. ch. 23, "Ail real property in this Province ,.
shall be liable te taxation, subject te" certain exemptions. By
sec. 2, stib-see-. 7 (d), " Real property " shail include " aIl build-
ings, or any part of any building and all structures," etc.
Thtis bridgce is real estate-real property-wNithin, the ineaning
cf the Act. Lt does not corne within any of the exemptions in
the sub-secs. of sec. 5, This is an international bridge.. Section
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43, sub-sec. (1), furnishes a means or n
of such a bridge if liable to assessment
in possession of the plaintiffs, or one or 1
of that bridge is within Ontario. If this
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free fromn doubt, I must decide, in view of the auth-
orities, that, apart froin any riglit to bring an action
for mnoney« îlIegailly exacted as and for taxes, where such money
is recoverable at ail, there is no jurisdiction in this Court in
an action to, grant a dleclaratory judgment or injunetion. With
scome hiesitation, I think thaît the case is within the rule that,
whien a statute gives the riglit to recover or the right to redres
in soine Court of' siummary j urisdîetÎon, the person entitled to
e-xueise the right ean take proceedings only in the latter Court.
Sec Barraclougli v. jn 11897]1 A.C. 615.

lu Toronito R.W. Co. v. City or Toronito, fl104J A.C. 809,
,where the action 'was for a declaratorv iid(gmneut to perit the
plaintiffs to use certain streets in a certain wvay, it %vas field that,
wvhile there was the undoutedt(( power in the Court to grant
dleclaratory' judgments, it was a discretionary powver. As I
interpret the decisiofts, this is not a case where discretion shouldl
ho exercised in the plaintifls' favour, as thec plaintifrs hiave f heir
remnedy-eertainly as to years other than 1.913-bY way of
appeal fromn the Court of Revision, and ou to the Appellate D)ivi-
aiou of the Suprerie Court of Ontario, See sub-sec. 3 of sec.
51 of 6 Edlw. VIL. eh. 31. Sec Grand Junction Waterworks
C"o. v. Hlampton Urban District Council, 11898ý 2 Ch. 3131.

... Attorney-General v. Caeo,26 A.R. 103, citedI on
the argument, is distinguýishable, but has a hearing upon the
present case.

[ think the four-year pe(riod hias no appllication to any other
phase o! this case than the amnounit at hihthe bridIge wils

asemd. The Act now in force is 3 & 4 Geo. V. eh. 46.
The action will be dismnissedl with costs.

MwIDLErON, J. NOVEMIBER 17THI, 1913.

MERCANTILE TRUTST CO. v. TELCO. 0F CANADA.

Rai1ira-Inuri to and Deatk of Person Emploted in Removing
Ice f rom TrackJs-Spur Line in Yard of Inustrial Compaîi
-Negligenre in Moving Cars min Tracks-L:ability of Rail.
way Compatiy-Non-iabilty of Indisstial Company-Fiid-
iiig of Fart of Trial Judge-Damages-M4sess8melt of.

Action under the Fatal Accidents Act, brought by the adinin-
latrators of the estate of Walter Dynski, against the, ,teL1 Coin-
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pany of Canada and the Grand Trui
cover damages for his death on the
engaged in removing ice from the r
the premises of the steel company.

MIDDLETON

either side.
he hill and on to the
to a considerable exte
ice had to be chopped
the standing cars to e:
to shift the cars dur:

1 then remain until th
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indicating the cars
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the cars.
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under him worked inteiligently and aecomplished satisfactorY
resuits. Hie was under the orders of the yard foreman, Siater.

At the tinte of the happening of the accident, notice had been

given to te railway men of the cars to be moved, and'the engine
proýceeded along the, track for the purpose of removing these cars.
Dynski was, at that moment, upon the ground between the gang-

plank aud the end of the car. The engine moved the cars, with

the resuit that Dynski was crushed between themn and the gang-
plank, and instantly killed.

The cars -should not have Ïbeen moved, until te gang-plank
had been taken away. Those in charge of the engine were un-

able to see that the gang-plank was sitili in position, owing to the

curve in the Une, and they relied, they say, upon the sta-tement

of the foreman, either that he -had te plank removed so that the

cars were ready, or that he would have it removcd, in time for

the engine to take the cars out. Those i charge of the engine

knew that the gang-plank was always across the track except

wheu renioved for the purpose of allowing the cars to, he moved;

they also knew that titis ganig-planik was i almost constant uise,

Bo that it would be almost certain to, cause danger, if flot actual

injury, if due care was nlot taken.,
Tho engine approached these cars with some speed( and vio-

lence, intending to free themn f rom ice yet remairing and to make

a eouphing. This was not in îtself negligent or improper.
I have corne to te conclusion that the employees or the rail-

way coompany i charge of -the engîne were niegligent lit not thent..

selves seeing that there were no men. ini a poeition of danger

before actually moving the cars. In xny view, they were not

justified in relying upon te statemnent of te foremnan, but

*should have seen that ail was right before uiidertatking to

move the cars, particularly whlen they knew that mnen mniglit be

working around them, or around the gang-plank, wito cou~id

not be seen f ronm the engine.
1 ftnd it difficuit to assess the damlages upon aiiy satisfactory

principle. Viewmng ail the contingencies as best 1 can, 1 fix thte

dainages at $2,500, which I apportion equally between te wvidow

and the infant child, and 1 would ailow maintenance to be paid

to the mother out of the infant's share at the rate of $125 per-
annuint, for the next five years, payable healf-yearly.

On no theory of the case does it appea.r te mne that there is
an>' liabilit>' on the part of the steel comnpan>'.

I ma>' add that 1 prefer the evidence of the steel compani*y *.4

foreman te titat of the train crew, if this is founid te 1), of
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<JL4PiT v. VITI' OFP4EITV

5.85 acres, at $5,000) Per acre; setting out the expropriation by-
Iaw, a notice given by the corporation contemporaneously offer-
inig $2,040.50, as damages and compensation, hia claim, $5,O0O
per acre; and then alleging that the defendants proceeded with
the construction of the wvork in question on or about the 3rd
July, 1913, and entered lapon and took possession of the plain-
tiff's property in the carrying- oit of the work.

At the trial it, was proved that certaân officers, of the defen-
dant corporation went uponi tie lands and eonstructed a ail1
diteIh, a fewv yards long, acr-oss the corner, for the purpose of
draining water whieh aecuinulated in an excavation beinig made
on other lands im conniection.with the sewaget di-sposai plant, to
a watercourse flowing front thc lands in question. This wvork
was done on thec 3rd July, 1913, a year after the original exprol-
priation by-law, and almnost a fortnighit before thie amiending
by-taw.

There is no foundationi whýatever- for, the assuruption thlat this
entry constitutes the muniiicipaity puirchasers4 of the lanld at flic
priiee namned in the claim put in.

The more serious contention is, that there was no riglit to
repeal the existing 1by -lawý, and that the mnlIi ipa lity is now
bouud to proceed with the expropriation proeedinigsaunder it,

Oriinshiaw v. Cityv of Toronto, 28 O.bL.. -512, deals withi a
aomewhat similar situation. Section 463 of the Municipal Act of
1903, in for-ce whcen thiv original by-law was pasd, doe not
prechide thec repeal of the exp ropriating b)ydlaw or compel the
municipality to take up the award, ïf ''the by-law did not
authorise or prof cas to authorise any enitry or use to be mnade of
the property before the award his been inaide,"

Thiis by-law contained no sucli provision. It miay be that the
entry for the purpose of constructing tihe twenty feet of diteli
was entirely unauthorsed, aud that the inunicipabiity mnay be
rendered ia-ble for what was then dloue. That is not a matter of
moment, as the defendants are now and always .have been ready
to proe;eed with the arbitration respecting the samaller parcel,
whieh covers the land uapon whxich this ditch is.

.No claim was mnade for damnages sustained by the plintiff by
reason of the passing of the by-law. His counsel did flot üontend
that se. 347 of the Act of 191.3 applied, nr wouild this action
b. the. proper rernedy if any sucli claiin exista; -m, in the absence

ofa agreement, damnages are to be deait with uapon arbitration.

The. action fails, and must b. diismissed with costs.
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MIDDLETON, J. Novw2

KREUSZVNICKI v. CANADIAN PAGIF]

Railway-Injury to Pickmw. in Yard by Shuênt
genc-Evdece - Defective Systet-Ple
of Jury-F ault of Foreman--Felow-serv
Brought within Time Limited by Workmey

for Injuries Act-iiability at Commo'a Lc

Action by an employee of th~e defendants to
for personal injuries sustained by him by bei
cars in a yard of th~e defendants, owing to th'e
defendanta,, as alleged.

The action was tried before MIDDLETON, J.
Toronto, on the 6th aud 7th Oetober, 1913; an
law raised was argued on the Sth NovembA!.

W. Hl. Price, for the plaintiff,
Angus MaeMurchy, K.C., for the defeudant

MIDDLETO-N, J. :-In this case niany of the f
puted, and it was agreed by counsel that certE
should be subrnitted to the jury, ail other mnat
detexiuined by myseif.

The railway coiupauy have an extensive 2
ronto. Part of tuila yard consists of a laddi

wihleads and a switehing lead. On thesq
brouglit iu from the east end lead, and are t
sorte<I ready for distributioni to their varioi
West Torouto, Parkdale, and Toronto; the
Iing eutirely rearranged ta facilitate distribi
sitates. at times. oreat traffie upon these lead
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Workmen 's Compensation for Injuries Act; and this, action, if
it can suceeed at ail, must be found to be maintainable at coin-
mon law.

The plaintiff ini his statement of dlaim sets out that the cars
were shunted along the traeks where lie was working, without
any warning to him. of their approacli, and that this failure was
a "defeet in the ways, works, machinery, plant, or the condi-
tien and arrangement thereof, and was negligence" whicli en-
tities hum to recover.

At one stage of the trial-I think after the close of the
plaintif! 's case-some suggestion was made that the system of
operation of the defendi(ants' Une was defective. The de-
fendants' counsel objected that this was not the case made upon
the pleadings, and that, if the systein was to liec investigated,
hie would require apostponement. I rtled aainst thie admlission
of evidence of this kind without an. amendmient, which would
involve a postponement, and the case proeeeded.

The dlefendants' case upon the evidence was, that the man in
charge of the shunting gave ample warning- by wordl 0fmouth to
the men upon the track. The plaintif! dlenied( this warning, and
denied the sufficiency of the warninig aileged. 1, therefore, asked
the jury -whether they accepted the evidence of these wVîtnesses.
ln their answer to the third question, they say they do not;
so that it miust lie taken that the warning said to lie given was not
aettially giveni.

In answer to the other questions subitted, the jury found
negligenee because of the failure of the company's servants to
give reasonable warning; and the answor to the question sub-
mnitted as to the existence of defeets in the ways, works, etc., was,
thiat there was a defeet, it beîig "a lack of arrangemewnt te
reasonsbly warn men workig on tracks of appr)ioach!ing
danger."- Neither counisel desired nie to sc theit jutry to amptlifIy
or suippleient these anisweýrs. The failirre or the mnen iin charge
of the shýuntinig train to warnt is, I tlîik, negligence of feflow-
servants, and imposes no comimon 1aw liability.

The plaintiff relies on the lack of arrang-ement whereby
warning. would be given, as eonstituiting. a defective systenii ini-
porting commnon law liability. Mr. MýaeDMuirely contends with
muciili force that, upon the record, it is not openm to enter into
thia inquiry. lIe inay be, riglit in this, alhouhpagrah 7 of
the statemnent of elaini mnay be read thus: "The said failuire"
(i.e., the failure to give notice) <'was negligence for wihthe
defendant comnpany are responsible;" and this niay lie regarded
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as a sufficient allegation that the failure te givo
Wo sorething inaking the company lhable at eo

1 do not think it ean be reg-arded as a def4
ways, etc.; and, rather than Test the case u
ground of the pleader's allegation, 1 prefer te
ation upon the ssmptien that the finding of
perly bêfore me for, consideration.

This being se, 1 have arrived at the view t]
constitute commion Iaw liability. The railway, i
perfect. The system. of operation as a raih'm
satisfactory. The work which waa undertaken
ef the general system. Lt was a mere piece ef
to be undertaken on that partieular occasion,
aitheugli au*cilary, to the oeratien ef the road
that class was intrusted Wo a gang of Iabeuri.
competeut fereman. He had the right te sené
in the yard to do any werk required te be doue,
lar mode of carrying out an individual task -%
whieh lie was responsible. If lie ouglit imsc
guard over those men while working~ in this po*
if lie ouglit to have taken precautions te see
was 4one upon the trac1k where the meni were
or if he ouglit to have detailed eue ot their nun
the rest wmhen~ le hliself was ealled Wo another
and he failed te diseharge these duties, this w

In no as eto the case cçan 1 find coru
luth vp t ny other Court being of a

-I oul a8essthe damages at $1,000.



PIGQTT v. ýELL,.

The action was tried at Hlanilton on the lst November, 1913,
hefore MIDDLETON, J., without a jury.

G. Ly.nch-Staunton, K.C., for the plaintiff.
C. W. Bell, for the defendant.

MIDDLEToN, J. :-The(ý faet-s in this case were flot disputed.
Thle plainliff owned a block of land ait thec corner of Wentworth
street and what îs now know-n as Ilutherford avenue, in the City
of Hlamilton; having a frontage on Wentworth street of 275 feet
by a depth of 320. The defendant owns a parcel of siilar
dimiensions immiiediately to the north, haigits nor-thern
boundary on Delaware avenue. South of the plaintiff's laind Îs
a tract formierly ownied by the Bank af Hamilton, which has been
aubd)(ivided( and sold to numierous prsonq. This last-nanied
block included Rutherford avene.

13v an agreemnent of the 9th January, 1909, hetween the bank,
the plaintiff, and the d&fendant, it was ag-reed thiat the banik
would, on or before the Tht April, 1909f, consent to the strip) of
land now ,onistituting Rutherford avenue hein,, laid out ais a
street running easterly* f romi Wentworth street, arid wouild mnake
the uisual application to the Corporation of the City of laîn-
ilton for its consent; consent beîng neeessary, not only lis to
acceptance of the proposed dledication, but because of the narrow
ividth of the street.

The plaintiff then agrecdl thiat, within tw%ýo years fromn the Tht
April, 1909, he, would consent to the opening of a strevt, fifty
feet wide, along the oasterly side of his pareel of land, extending
northerly fromn the proposed Rutherford avenue across the rear
of hi. parcel, and that hie woutd make 'the usual application
to the eity corporation for that purpose; he having .the riglit
to a foot reserve on the east side of the proposed street; for the
purpose, it is apparent, of preventing the owniers of the adjoin-
ing lands to the east f roin obtaining accees thereto. The de-
fendant, on lier part, agreed, in simular ternus, that she would,
within two years fromi the lst April, 1909, consent ta the open-
ing of a street, fifty feet wide, across the rear of lier lands to
Delaware avenue; thus înaking a conitinuous street f romn Ruther-
ford avenxue to Delaware avenue. She agrecd withini that tine
ta iuake the usual application to the Corporation of the City of
Hamuilton; and she -was in 'the sanie way to be entit1ed to a
one-foot reserve. If the proposed Rutherford avenue waa
aeceepted by the city corporation, sud grading was required, then
the plaintiff and the hank agreed te pay hall of the coast of grad-
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ing that portion between their respective parcels.
only provisions of the agreement now material.

Application was made to the city by the ban]
ford avenue was accepted and has been laid out a
the bank has sold all the land, and counsel on iti
in Court that the bank had no longer any concern
in difference between the parties to the action.

No application was made with reference to
street at the east of the lands of the parties until
period named in the agreement; but an applica
in March, 1912. The city corporation refused
dedication or to approve the opening of the prof

The -agreement in the meantime was regist
plaintiff, desiring to dispose of his lands, is met i
that it is a cloud on his title. This action is bi
it declared that the agreement is spent and iforms
the title.

Before the action, application was made to th
release any claim she might have, but she took th
indicated by the defence filed in the action:-

"5. The defendant submits that, under the tei
agreement, the said street can b. opened withou
of a plan by the said corporation, and that the i
is not conditional upon the consent of the said ci

"8. The defendant submits that neither the p:
defendant can successfully refuse to open the s
their said lands, when called upon so to do by th
Hamilton or any purchasers from it as aforesai
Cumberland Land Company, which was incorp
over the said lands of the said bank fronting on
of Rutherford avenue. "

At the trial, objection was taken that those pi
the Bank of Hamilton were concerned and ought
the action. I do not think that this is so; but
counsel stated his readiness to accept judgmen

, exp
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street and to consent to its being opened. Thtis application,
according to the terms of the agreement, ought te, have been
macle on or before the 1st April, 1911. The appication was
flot ini fact made 'until March, 1912. The city corporation then
refused its consent; and the resuit of that refusai was, I think,
te bring the agreement to an end, and to leave the titie as it
was in the respective owners. It was net intended by the agree-
ment to tie up this flfty fret of land fcrever. Upon the citY
corporation rejecting the overtures, the agreement was spent
aud at an end.

The judgment may, with the resrvation that I hiaveý îdi-
cated, declare that the agreement forma no cloud upon the
titie of either plaintiff or defendant and nowv confers no riglit
toe ither in the lands of the other. 1 think that thie agret-ment
might well have more clearly provided for the event whiei lias
happened, and this justifies me in refusîng to, award coats te
eitber party.

MJDDLS1-TONÇ, J. NOVEMBER 17TH, 1913.

MILLER v. COUNTY OF WENTWORZTII.

Hîigkwavy-N'orepair-Iuficiency of (luard -rail at Ciirve of
Road-Dangrous HilU-Negligeue of MnialCorPor-
at1oei-Injury fito am Deatk of Driver of M1ofor Vhc~
Injuiry to Passenei!,r-Knotedge of Dangcr-Cause of Ac-
cident-Ncgigeceý, of Driver and Passengerc? in Attemptfing
Io Descend( Hill on Dark Nigh t-Conisenýt of bothi to T'ake
Risk.

Two actions arising out of an automobile accident whieh
happened on the 23rd July, 1913- one by the representatives of
Duncan Miller, who was killed, te recover danag-es for bis
death; the other by Fred Miller, wlio was severely injured, te
recover damages' for his injuries,.

The actions were tried at Hlamilton on the 3lst Qetober, 1913,
before MIDDLETON-, J., without a jury.

W. S. MeBrayne, for the plaintiffs.
J. L. Counseil, for tie defendants.

MIDDrTOe, J. -The late Duncan Miller, 'the plaintiff Fred
Miller, and is wife and three daugliters, left Hiamilton on the
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evening of the 23rd July, at 7.15 p.mn., driving
roa4, ascending what is locally 1<nown as the '
tain." They returned weIl on in the evening,
road, before turning to descend the xuouutai
ran into a ditch, froin whieh it was extrieatf
culty. The resuit of this xnishap was that ti
the automobile were li sme way rendered u~se
be lit. The automnobile le not shewu to have
jured. It was then very dark an~d raining-,'am
dangerous to descend the road. The remniii
car were so small and diu as to> give no usefu
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ance. Duncan Miller and Fred Miler were warned of the
dang-er and adrvised against maaking the at'tempt ln the dark-
ness; yet they took the chance.

At the request of bath parties, I vicwed the place of the acci-
d1ent, which is well shewn in the photagraphs. The photographs,
however, fail ta give any adequate idea of the peril of the aitu.-
ation arising, fromn the ateepucea of the grade; and neither they
nior the plait put lu give any indication of the iffleulty arlsiiig
frein the curves in the road higher up en the mnountain.

It la souiglt te distinguiîsh thr case of Fred Miller, upon
the ground that hie -was a passenger iu the car, and that the
riegligenice of the late Duncan Miller would flot înterfere with
his rig-lit te recover, if negligence on the part of the, municipality
eeuld be sahcwn. Reliance le placed upon the case of Plant v.
TowniiNp of Normanby, 10 O.L.R. 16; but 1 do flot thiink thati
tli cani helpi him. It le truc that the dIriver 's nelgec nafot
nieceaýsarily te 1wi attributed te the pasenger; but here the wholc
,-ituaitioni wa4 as muchi known te the mnr brother as te the other,
Eachi conscnited, 1 think improperly, to take the risk cf making
thiis dleecet in the darkness, and this negligence pr (ud 4cther
from recoverinig.

The actioni, therefore, faIts, and must be dismis.sed wlth costs,
if casts arc asked.

MIi[D[,LTON, J. NovEmBËR 17TH, 1913.

*PE1)LAR Y. TORONTO POWEll CO.

Fatal Accidents Act-Death of Infant of Tender Years-AÀction
by Parents-Rtasonable Ezpectatîou of Pecwniary, Bevefit
from Continnanc(e of Lii e--Fai are te 8kew--caitseý of
Daat - "AUure-(ment" -Dangerous Place--invitation -
Negli*güene (if Power Company-Oontributory Negligeýnce
of Parents.

Actioni by the father and mother of a child, aged two and a
half, who was drowned at I3urlinigton Beach, ta recever dam-
ages, under the Fatal Accidents Act, for the death, alleging that
the dlefendants negligently mainitained a dangercus board walk'
froin which thve child fell. inte the water.

*To be re¶Jorted in the Qntario Law Rteprts.

27-5 .WN
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The action waiý trieti at Hamnilton on the 24th <Geti
before MIDDLETON, J., Wi4thOUt a. jury.

W. M. MeClemont, for the plaintiff.
J). L~. MeCarthy, K.Q., for the defendants.

MIDDLETON, J.:- .. . At Burlington Beaeh
cqmpany's lines are carried on towers, some of wshich z
in the water. The po.rticulo.r tower in question io.
hundreti yards frein shore. A trestie ie construce
tower to the beach. This consists of posts planted ir
connected by timbers, and upon the timbers are la
The watar near the tower is quite deep. Nearer
the wo.ter is shallow and marshy; so fou of growth thi
be diff1eu1t te push a boat through it. South of the
which runs o.lonig the shore the power line Ls upon
right~ of way eclosed hy wire fences. North of the
it passes over an unen0lo8ed parcel of landi betweei
andti he shore, te the tower in question. The residE
plo.intiffs is on the north aide of the beach road, ii
west of this open parcel.

On the 7th May, 1913, the plaintiffs' infant son,
and two mnon~t1s old, wlio was apparently allowed to1
ninel at large, was found drowned in the inaral aheoi
dred feet f rom the shore. The proper inference i
that he fell fromn the plankway, where ho had. bee

Upn hs. stote of factý4 the father and mother sue i
{Jaipbell' Act, alleging that the trestie work was a '
thing" which the defendants ouglit to have known ai
ated >as being likely to attract children.

The hld was fouind deâd when men working
towers were leaving their work for the evening. Hie has
seen alive guing west Àlong the beaeh road several
viously. Men. had been employed in painting- the tový

tio inth foenon.They came in frein the tower î
upon a tower soutli of the beach road, and, having
their work, were returning with their tools, latiders, e

tefor the eeing at the tower iu question, when th~
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three f eet ; the water being seven inclies deicp at the end of the
plank.

Two diffieulties at least tconfront the plaintiffs. Before they
eau recover under Lord CamipbltI 's Act it is necesary that
there should be some evidence of pecuniary loss....

[ Reference, to MeKeown v. Toronto R.W. -Co., 19 OULR. 361;
Pymi v, Great Northern R.W. Co., 2 B. & S. 759; Taif Vade R.
W. Co>. v. Jenkius, J[1913] A.C. 1.]

In the case in hand theý plainiffs buî ii muh uponi thle li fe of
this unfortuniat(e littie child; yet I fear that the case is onte in
whieh no dainage can lie awardefid. It is not a case iii whieh I
have to review a finding inade by a juryv. T have in 'yseif to form
an opinion as to what pecuniary benefit wouild have aceerued to
these plaintiffs by- the continuaneo ni' this, ehild 's life, hiaving
regard to ail the circurnastanees, 1 min uniablo h say thlat prob.'
ability of any peeuniiary loss lias bn ufietyshewll. The
case le oie lu which the amotunt of daiage has s0 closely
approached the, vauishing point that it disappears. Ail benefit
was.iu the remnote future. Iu the immiiediate present there was
a ecertainty of considerable outlay, and the possibility ofgrae
outlay. The visions of thle father of comfortable maintenance
uixmn a farmi in the west, where hie mniglt be mnaintaineud by* the
labours of this child. before, he himnself was flfty years old, seela
to mue too remote and speculative....

But there are othier dlfieiilties in the plailntiffli' wa. As I
understaud the decisions, the plaintifrs have failud te establish
liability. Their counisel seeks, to bring this case, within Cookce
'v. Midland R.W. Co., [19091 A.C. 229, regardiug thiat case as4
establishing soute novel liabulity on the part of the, owucr of
uufe:eed land iu relation to, children goitig thereon. That caise
has been mnuel irnisundertood by reason of failure te apprehcnd
that ail that is there said la predicated upon findings of ajuy
the Court taking the view that there was evidence te go te thev
jury lu support of these flindings. Even thon, the ca.se wms ru-
garded as near to th, fine; and many perusals of theo judgmt'nti
couvince ine that, none of the Lords intended to lay down auy
nerw law. The case lias been so thoroughly« cauvassed aud ex-
plained iu Lathamn v. Johinson, 1194131 1 KS. 398, as to leave
littie that eau profitably be said....

In the Cooke casýe there was liabilitY, becauise it was fouund
as a faet that there was a license, aud that the turntable was
an aluremient lu this partieular sen4e, in that it flot euly
attracted but wvas in itseif a daugerous machine.
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ln the Lathamn case there was no liability hr
entering upen the railway land as a licensee, and plsyl
a heap of ties, strayed away and was run down upoes
way traek. There was no alhurement, ne trap, xno i$u
and no dangerous objeet.

That is the situation here, There wae no allm'emeni
evil sense of alluring with malîclous intent ;f no 1
everything was as it seemed, the danger wasen an d a
no invitation, but, ou the eentrary, a f erbidding of e
go upon the trestle, and the boards had been moedi
the shore te, prevent ehildren going upon it; and no> d
object placed upen the land in the sense in which h
used, but merely a lawful user by the ower of lhjs la
Iawful way.

Beyond this, there ie nothing te suggeet that the.
ever extended a license te A-hi14ren of tender years, sue
child, to go upon the trestie unaccoxnpanied; and 1 tI
the parents' right te recover ie barred by their eontribi
ligence, as they aduiittedly knew of the peril to their
and ought not te have allowed this child te, be at lai
out soine kind of supervision.

These conclusions are fortified by the decisions in
v. G~reat Western R.W. Co., [1912] 1 K.B. 525; Ja
London( C ouuty Council, 28 Times L.R. 359; Morris v. C
26 Times L.R. 391; Goffee v. MeEvoy, [1912] 2 I.I$.
also the note in 26 L.Q.R., p. 2, and a valuable eoll,
Amrnirean eaeui 29 C.L.J., p. 600.

Upon ail these greunde, the action f ails, sud mus
niissed. I trust that the defendants will be generous e
forge any claim for coste.

MnhnLETOeI, J. NoVsMBEH 17

RAMSAY v. BÂIRNES.

Damages-Inwiry to 4tdjoini1Ig Land4 by Excavatio??-
to of Lateral Sýpport-Great Expense of Rest,
Damages in Liet of Mandatorij Injunction-Full
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CG. Lyncli-Staunton, K.C., for the plaintiff.
C. W. Bell, for the defendant.

MIDDLECTON, J. :-The parties are adjoining land-owners.
The defendant excavated a gravel pit upon his lands, going- to a
considerable depth, practically up to the boundary line. The
sides of this1 pit are alniost perpendicular. At the> lime of this
excavation, neo particular harm resulted, as the gravel was firmly
lodged(; but the wall of the pit bas now fallen in1 to some extent
and will und(oub)telyv fall ini more.

The action camre on for trial at the Ilamiltoii sittings on the
17th June, 1913. Each party then appeared, sifbmitting plans
for the conistrucetioni of retaining wvalls, whiclr, it wvas submitted,
would be suffilient tô proteet the plaintill'S land; -1the dlefendant
flot setting up anything tliat wowld justify bis interference with
tle plaintiff s, laterai support. After somne discussion, it was
airranged that the case should stand over, and that in the mean-
tiame 1 shoul consult ain expert engineer and place lis views
before the parties, who should be at liet b challenigeý lis
retport in anly way, if tley felt inclinled te dissenit fromi it. 1
.aecordingly placed the situaktion before Mr. C'. Il. Màitel-l, al
well-knlownr conisulting" enigineer. lie mlade earoful exaltuination
of the preiinises anid a very full andl satisfactory* report. Neither
party tenidered any evidence to attack hai finidinig inl a11y way.

Thc report -ilews that the excavaitioni extends somre 2l30 feet
front thre road, anid i8 of a dlepil vairyingÏ fromn twety * twenvrity-
six feet. The soil wýill probablv corne Io ret wheni sufflieient
ha. faUlen to c!reate a slope of one and a haif hior-izonital Io onle
vertical.

The works proposed by the plaintiff are, to iny mind, alto-
gether extravagant and unireasonable, for the reaso."ns poiitoed
out b>' thre engineer. They would involve ani txpevnditure of
approxinatel>' $10,W0O. Tl'ie rexnedy proposed by tIc efe
ant, a simail retaining- wall along the top of the banik, is enitirely
înadequate. The replacement of the slope woufld cost aibout
$2,200.

1 suggested to the parties a consïide(ratîio f the quiestion
%wlether this caSe was nlot onle in, whicl, daina,'ges iighrlt be
awarded in lieu of an inijunction or mnandator>' order.Cone
for tle defendant accepte t11e suggestion; counsel for thre plalin-
tiff contends lIat t11e le not a case ln which the staftte olight te
be applied; but, without waiving this contentioni, lie gave cvi-
douce golng te ehew the injur>' donc to hie lands,
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is, damflages, as anc1 wnen;
puts him in a positio~n in wl
compensation propoeed. I C
he interest of eithe party

ês o actions to bc broug-ht afi
ouglit not te complain of cc

Ad Tiuk R.W. Co., 22 A.R. ý
n is the proper~ basis upon wl

erts plac~e the injury te hinm
ce, and practical loss of frc
$2,500. 1 think this amontt
1 arn unahie te acoept the ev

vhio place the damage at a r
mind that by the wrougful o,(
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gravel, of commerceial value.
>cts in mind, 1 think the pr
undi by this te cuipensate
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ing the plaintiff lateral support. 1 have, however, in the suin
nientioned, made an allowance for the value of this grave[ of
which the plaintiff is deprived. I haive also consîderedl the
injury to the growing trees and the expense of restoring a fence
upon the top of the emhankmnent.

1 regard the excavation as almost rendering uselees, f rom a
commercial standpoint, between fifteen and twenty feet of the
plaintiff's land. It is true that it will not be absolutely value-
leff, but it will be mucli less desirable, as a building site, and
wilI materially iinterfere with possible plans for the laying out
of the entire lot.

The juidgnient will, therefore, award to the plaintiff the sum
nined, $1,750, us damages, in lieui of anl injunction, aud the
plaintiff will bce ntitled to rfeover his costs of action, includinig
the fee of Mr. Mitchell and bis assistants, which 1 fix nt $164.
Thii j to be paid by the plaintiff in the first instance, and in-
etuded in hils Co'sts.

if any special provisions are derned necessary in thc judg-
ment to proteet the rights of either partyv, and they Lannt
agree, I nay be spokeri to.

11ltIMb>Tk:lD, IIEGISTRAR, IN CHAMBES.ai N~1M 17TUi, 191:3.

SNIDER v. SNIDEI..

Pleading-Saieeni of t7lain-D)epartiurc front Kutdorsement
ont Writ of Sumc-diinof fn4nt-etiae
E~xtenson of (7laim M1ade by Edreet-Po4sr
Notes-Action against BLu'cgtor of Deease ak(r-Addi-
tion of Forcigi Exctors-C '1(im of ktf-Lgc
Jitliire Act, 1913, sec.16)-ie0.

Motion by the defendants thie foreigri executors of Thomas
Albert Snider, deceased, to svt aLsidv the stawt('tint of edaimi, oit
the ground that a new elaimi, enitirely different front that en-
dorsed uipon thie writ of summnous, was stated in tCie statemniit of
cdaim, sud to dismniss the action, on the grouind that the plaintiff
haid abauidoried the claimn endorsed on thewrt

W. J. Elliott, for thie pian.
HI. E. Irwin, K.C., l'or the plaintiff.
F. C. Snider, for the defenidant Suider.
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Ti REiTuii -The endorsement on the. writ
upoil two proinissory notes, payable on dead
thereon. The notes were made by Thomas Abr
the. original defendaut ýSnider was the. sole defr
iu the. writ, as beiug the CamLdian executo of the

nots, ho s dceaed.By an order made on the.
this defendant, in pre eof tesolicitorsfor th(<
for Charles F. Malsbury and the. Central Trust
po.sit Comupany, exeutors in the United Stateu.
Thomas .Albert 8uider, these last-named parties ý
defendants on the l3th February, 1913. The. or,
undertaki.ng by their solicitor to aeeept service of
to enter an appearance, and an agreement to wai
of a writ for service out of the jurisdietion.

It is aid tat thisorder was made at the in
quest of the added defendauts; but that, if it wc
niot stated ini the order. At ail events, the order
never b..» appealed f rom; and, for weal or woe,
ants are parties defeudants to the. action, and ha
the jurisdiction of the Court.

Tiiese <lefendants, hiaving thus been made pai
tion and attorned to the, jurisédietion of the. Cou
for adi purposes, and cannot nOW obJeet to any
raised ini the action whieh might be legitimately r
been resident within the jurisdietion of the Court,
cannot appear in an action and disappear at his
eainnot say, "I will appear and contest this quesi

dsper if the. plaintiff raises any otiier questioi

The. only question, therefore, it appears to me,
defendants were resident within the, jurisédiction ai
~the writ, could tiiey objeet to the variation from t]
of the. writ whieh is diselosed in the. statexuent o
109 (Rules of 1913) contemplates that a statemer
alter, modify, or extexid the. relief claimed by t]
on* a writ, beeause it provides that where the
this, the. plaintiff ghall not be entitled to judgmei

dfneunless the. statement of claim is served p
nf - -1 f-n g,mhqitiitional service.
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is roquisite, as it would be obvîously unfair and unreasonable to
permit a plaintif! to endorse hia writ with one claim, and then,
without notice to the defendant, to make an entirely different
elaim against him by the statement of dlaim,

it must be remembered that, as the objeeting defenda4nts, in
this case were not parties to the action when the writ was issued,
the claim now set up ini the statement of claim Qould not have
been endorsed on the writ; but when the defendants, withont
objeetion, become parties to, the litigation, the plaintif! by his
stateinent of elaim may, it seems to me, very properly and with-
ont of!ending any mile of practce, make sueli taim against the
de'fendants, who have as it were thriist themsclves înto the titi-
gation, as lie may see fit. The action was instituted to, recver
the amnouxrt duie uipon two notes madte hy a deceased, person, from
his Canadian enctor. The dlaim now is fhat these notes ma'y
ho set off agaînst certain notes of the plaintif! in thep hands of the
defendants the United States executors, and that the plain tiff
mnay be deelared to be entitled to a legacy in thevir hands free
from any 0daimi on the notes, wich the plaintiff thuls proposes
to satisfy by set-off. AIl this seema., to mne quite legitimratelyv to
ho eonnected,( with and arise ont of the plaintiff's dlaimi on the(
notes sued on. The Court, being properly seizedl of thie action,
and having all proper parties before it, is bound, uinder thle Ji-
cature Act, 1913, sec. 16), to deal with thie w'hole question;
and it docs flot seem to me~ that these defendaniits, are entitled
to say that the plaintif!, having reeovered a iugeton the
notes suied on, must then procced to the United States andf liîti-
gato, the question whether he is entitled to set off his judgimnt
against the, notes held by these defendants, and whether he is
entitled to his legacy free from any claim of the defendlants on
the notes held by them.

For these reasons, it appears to m1e that the plaintif! hias neot
in his statement of elaim departed fromn his original cau.se of
action; but, by reason of these objectinig defend(att having he-
corne dfendants after the suit was, instituted, ho has a perfect
right to prosent 6 for determinaitîon the quiestions riid in tic
statement of dlaim as against them.

The motion is, therefore, refused with costs to the plaintif! in
any evont of the action against the defendants other than S,-nider.
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MIDDLETOeN, J.

SGIIOKIELD v. R. S. BLOME

JOH3NSTON v. R. S. BLOME
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On the day in question, the building, so far at least as the
exterior wallh i ad heavy- interior construction was concerned,
wils nearinig completion. The tizue had arrived when the tem-
porary holes in lthe wall could be stopped and the hoist reinoved.
Schofield, the bricklayer, and Johnston, hie assistant, were en-
gaged in filling Up these holes. Material had been talken up in
the hoist and had been used in building up the holes in the wall
from the inside. From te inside il was possie lu bud the
lower part of this fifing, botit inside and outside; but, when the
top) was reached, the inside atone could &>e eompleted, and the
ontside would have to be completed from lte oulside. Johnston
had descended to thte ground by the stairway and ascended in
the elevator, on the platform, tikîing with him mortar, bricks,
,e., for the purpose of eomnplel-ing the holes on the oulside.
When ho had reached a point opposite lte higitest hiote, the
hoist w.ae stopped, and Schofietd stepped out of a permanent
window..oponing, near te hoist, on to the platformi. Almost
at the saime moment, the etevator feîl, and botit mon were Ilirown
to the ground, a distance of some flfty-lhree feet. Sinigiilarly
enough, each man suffered almnost precise]y similar ijr-i
baek was broken, Fortiunately bolh are miaking good reeover.y.

lt appears thal at the timie of the acceident the cage was held
susponded by the dlog in the ralehet witeet, the elutit having
been disengagod, and the shafl passing throngh. titis dramn and
the nigger-headl beyond it were being uised for lthe puirpose of
attempting to haut a eair-load of sand, weighing Abouit forty
tons, along a c-ontractors' siding close to the foot of' the hoist.
The ropo wals found unel(qul lu Iothe sîrain and broke. This
oecurred at fie very instant of the fait1 of lthe elevator. The
plaintiffs' titeory is, that titis ini some way eiaused Iho acidenýrt-
that it was entirely iniproper lu use lthe nigger-head for ainy
sueit puripose whien lthe hoist was suispended oulsidle lthe bulildinig.
The plaintiffs fuirther say Ihat, ailtitougi the hoit -ias lnt al
passenger itoist, and w.is flot intenided to be uised by lthe work-
mon as a passeniger hoist, they were uising the hoigt ais a temn-
porary platformn for lte purpose of eniabling temn lu complete
lthe brick work in quiestion, in obledience lu lthe express orders of
Stephan, lthe dlefend1anîs' foremlan. ý'Slephan, on1 his pari. dle.
nie-, givitig any suith instriictions, in(d sa' s fibat btis instructions,
were lu beave lthe oulside completion until 'the hoist hm]d heen rv-
moved, witen ltat work coutd have been done front a swingý plati-
forin witieit iad already heen iised for Ilte piirpose,; of -leaing
and tuick-poinîing ltep bricks at otiter pairte of the wall, The
dofdendanla aflso eontenid thiat fle acietmore pr-o1bbîy ep
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peued tby the negligenoe of the engineer, Sul.
have pulled the wrong lever, aud so freed tii
ratehet, lu a mom~ent of exciteinent, wb.u lie
rope had broken andi men were suspended.
negligent, tiien the defendauts claimn immunit:
because lie was not a workman haviug superinti
plaintiffis The plaintiffs as88rt liability net
Workwneu's Compensation for Injuries Act but
law.

After very careful reflection, I id mysE
accept the evideniee of Seliofleld, corroborated I
because of the corroboration, but because 1 b
and, altliough 1 am, therefore, eompelled to find
1 desire to say that 1 believe lie must have fori
which Sehofield says were given ou the moruing
to exouerate hlm frein any intentýional misstat
lu the story tolti by Schofield la lu any way i
platform of thie hoist wa.- a mucli better plac,
complote the brick work, whicli requireti considi
mortar, tb<an the comparatively narrow swmngi
lo>ng as due eare was exerclet, there was ne p
doing this work, using this hoist fer tuia tempor
ail agreed, that it was anu entirely improper thii
nigger-head while these men were suspended ir
think tha.t Stephl was negligent lu that he
Sullivan using the hoisting englue for any oth,
th*se men were a.t work upou this temporary j(

1 do niot thiub that this coustitutes liaibhity
The hoist was, not being used for the erectien
part of a systew of construction. 'What was (Ji
meroly iising a tezuporary expedient resorted to
preseut need-4he tompletion ef the brick work
erred inl ordoring the mou to talce a position
e14!&tor or lu orderiug the machine te be op
p>urpc>ses while they ivere ln the elevator, this
a.nd improper act on the part of an entirely c
suprtendent, intrusted by the master with
details arisng in the general construction of t~h

The plaintiffs furthocr eunteud that the rol
andti hat it rekn caused tiie accident, andi
ficint toeat- common 1ev liability.

Thisa contention fails. The repe was not ir
tivo. It was suppieti for general use, and was
to draw the cars, as it vas toe lght for that pu
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a], abuse of good material supplied by the master. Beyond this,
it is not shewni that this was the cause of the accident

Mr. ilobson placed the case upon what appears to, me to be
znuch safer ground. The Building Trades Protection Act, 1
Geo. V. ch, 71, contains drastie and far-reaching provisions.
Section 6 applies to this case: "In the erection of any
building, no scaffoling, hoists ... shallbe used which are
unsafe ... or which are not so.0 operated as to, afford
reasoniable safety fr-om accident to persons employed or engaged
upon the. buildiîng."

1 do not need to go so far as lie invites me, and to hold that
thia makes the master liable whenever an elevator or hoist is in
tact "uxisafe" in the sense that an accident has happenedl, for
it is enongli to, find, as I think I muet, on the undisputed cvi-
de».., that this elevator was flot s0 "operated as to affordi rea-
sonable safety from accident." This liability is created by
statute, and is net made suhjeet to the, limitations imposed by
the. Workmen'S Compensation for Injuries Act.

TBhe question of damages is flot free froîn ilTculty. The
mne» wiIl certainly be disabled for a year. Dr. (Jockburn, a very
careful and comipetent surgeon, who examined them under an
order, thinks that there is probability amounting almost to cer-
tainty of some permanment disability and auffering. Under al
the cîrcumatances, I think I should award Schofield $3,500 and
Johnston $2,500. If there is liability only under the Workmen 's
Compensation for Injuries Act, these amounts must hep -r1dued
to $2,700 and $1,500 respectively.

,MEREDITHI, (X.J.C.P.. IN 'CHÂMBERSl. NoE.mBEIZ 20Tr, 1913.

RE ANNETT.

Lu,atie-Order- Dckziîng Lunacy-Application by Liunatic to
Siiperqede-Liincy Act, 9 Edwv. VIL. eh. 37, ser. 10-Evi-

de~e-lsi4Ici~y-enealof Applicatio-Rief erpnre-
Notie to (Jommitte.

G. Annett applied, in person, for an order, under se. 10 of
the. Lunacy Act, 9 Edw. VIIL ch. 37, superseding an order of this
,Court, made on the 1Oth M.Narch, 1911, by which lie was dJeclared
to b. a luinatic, and his wife was appointed a ýcoimmittee of bis
peron and estate.
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.MERDT, ýC.J.C.:-Fromn the papers fi
cation for the order of Mareh, 1911, it appears
at tbat tume, eofndin a. privata hospital f
bcie l now, and appaarently bias been for soe
lberty; and, according to bis ewn statemnts
upon this application, is residing at lue ow» b
and family, and earing for hie own person-

hisapparnee dongse very well-and ie
assance, eni to tsuch business as h

produees, upon thLs application, an apparen,
cate of Dr. Bruce Smith, dated the 2nd April
omepeteut medical gentleman and provincial
Iie bas, upon exandnatiun, founid that the rn

isnbut tha.t, te prevent ' worry that mig'
to disturb or annoy humn," he (Dr. Bruce Smn
that the. arrangement mnade for the eare eft
while he was a patient at the snaitarlnm "n
vantage te his poace be dissolved.' lie ai
expresses his belief that the mn'us ' ferinc
acute attack o>f mnsauity; and it le observable
cation for the declaratiuu ef lunacy, nothiný
ofthe medieai meni ho testified as tothte
rerd to the. ebaracter of it, or as te ita. pr
4uratioui; things wluich ouught generaUly to

suha application, especially li n cte cases,
No oe who is sane ehould be compelled
unrth an f an odrde elringlUfit

shudene undue delay in "superseding, vý
aside the. order de-claring the. iunaey;" thou
must b. takaun that one whe lias been insanie la

Sueii cases as Ex p. loJyland, il Ves.
Sobre, 1 M. & G. 116, elew the nature of
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in acute cases, progression is undoubted. As the Act very plainly
puts it (sec. 10) : "Thle Court, if satisfied that sueli person has
becomne of sound mind and capable of rnanaging hie own affaira,
muay mnake an order se declaring;" to be followed, in due course,

byan order "superseding, vacating and setting aside the erder
declaring the lumacy."

But, in this, particular case, the difficulty is, that the appli-
cation is mnade by the applicant himself, and lie i8 quite un-
faillfar witli the practice cf the law; se that it cornes up in a
very insufficient manner. The notice of motion lis sucli a home-
made appearance that it mnight have been misunderstood to be
not a real and effectuai one. The affidavit of service is made by
the man himieif; and there îs no other affidavit i11 support of the
application. It wonld, obviously, be imnproper to make the ordo'r
askied for uipon such mnaterial, however strongly oee inight feel,
4ter a discussion of the subfiject witli the mnan, that he mnay« have
a very good case, whieh mighit easilybe presented properly, and
however auxious oné mniglt lie te avoid keeping a saine ian
under the cloud of an order of lunacy.

In the circumestanees, the best 1 con do Ls te say that the appli-
cation wiay be renewed on proper mlaterial, alfter proper service

ofa proper notice of motion upon the commiittee, or eisc with
>1er consent properly verilled; or that the applcant mnay hiave, 'at

on,a reference te the local Maister at London, at C'hlathim at
Sa.rnia, or at St. Thornas, te asertlain and state whether the aP-
plicant is now "of souind mind and.capable of mnanagingl blis own
affaira;" notice of the preeedings on such reference te lie given
tp theo emmniittee, unless her verified consent te the supe)(rsiuig
order is flled.

Bi,1rTON, J. NOEMB3ER '2OTI, 1913.

Rim McDBVITT.

Will'j-Rcmnduary Benefi arie>s-Codtio*--Frfeit lre fOr <'1a-
.sjtti4,ag Procredings to Set asidc Will" - Lud!çig of
0aveat lab Srrogate r r-#te Procerdinigs not Taken
-Groiùmds for Carrvat-Aceoas (of Excu irlad COrn-

Motion by Thomias Quinn, and Charles 'ho11s w11,18
the cominittec of the estate of Daniel Mcflevitt, under an order
of the Court, and subsequently bis executors, for an order (1)
direeting the passing of the applica-its' aceounlts as cmute
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and (2) a executors, and (3) for the a
the Court upon clause 4 of the 'wiil of D;

made under
nýAct 1 Geo.
vas heard byl

or the applici

John MeDevitt.
for James MeDevi

BRITTON, J. ;-The applicants, by an order mua
on the l8th day of April, 1912, by Mr. Justice ý
app<>înted joiutly to manage and administer 1
and personal, of the said- MeDevitt, ini accori
powers eonferred -and under the directions giver
These powers and directions are fuily set out in
applieants did many things acting under the
was further ordered that these applicants,
Sweeney and Thomnas Quinni, should receive, as ci

their skiil and trouble in so administering the s
sum as miglit be ailowed by a fiat of a Judge i
addition to their lawful disbursements.

Daniel Mcl)evitt died on, the 29th Septexnb(
made his last wiil and testament on the 6th S

Thiaiê Thomas Quinn and Charles Thomnas
appoiuted executors, and probate of the said m~
t>o theru on the 4th November, 19)12, by the Sur

aph of that will is as foilows:
named iu this my will institui
as my will or auy paragraph or
thereby forfeit ail his or th

brothers of the
ýt the proof of t]
)f the deceaed
ini, IPatrick, and



RXE AcDEVITT.

The caveat lodged stated the grounds to be: (1) want of
teetainentary ckapacity; (2) that the wil was executed after the
testator had been declared by a Judge of the High Court to be
a person of unsound mimd; and (3) that the testator was unduly
influeneed to make the will.

There lias flot been in fact the institution by any of the
beneficiaries of any proceedings to set aside the will; therefore,
there has been no "forfeiture of any rights and legacîes."

The filing of the eaveat was flot "instituting proceedings to
set aside the wiII."

A caveator who states grounds for the caveat is flot; obliged
to proceed to proof, or to atteinpt to prove these. A caveat is
defhiied as "a formai notice or caution given by a person in-
terested, to a Court, Jndge, or public officer, against the per-
formiiance of certain judicial or ministerial. acts."

A caution, or caveat, while in force, may stop probate or
adiniaitration from being grantcd without notice to or know-
ledgc of the person who enters it. A caveat being lodged, a
wvarniing should follow; and then, if the person who lodgcd the
caveat really initends to contest, he should cause an appearance
to be entered. Eiven then, 1 do fot say that the entering of
mn appearance would be instituting proceedings to set aside a
%vil]. It miiglit well be that a beneficiary would desire to have
the willI proved in solemn forin.

Neither John nor James entered an appearance. Tphe caveat
r'emlained in force oniy three inonths. Sec Surrogate Rule 23.
It was not a correct staternent in the eaveat that the testator had
been dcclarcd a lunatie. It was stated in the order above-
mientionied that "l'e was from mental infirînity, arising from con-
stituitiona1 causes, incapable of managing lis own affaira."
Sude a condition inay be quite consistent wîth testamentary
capacity.

The ease of Rhodes v. Manseil lli Land Co. (1861), 29
Beav. 560, applied in Williams v. Williams, [19121 1 -Ch. 399, is
in point oni the geucral question of what action will work a
forfeituire under clauses in a will providing for the amxe. I
fid no case in which it is decided that lodging a caveat is in
itacif instituting proceedings to set aside a will.

The order will be as stated upon the third point; and ail
aeeounts wiIl be referred to the Senior Judge of thc Surrogate
CIourt of the County of York. le will examine and report upon
the charges and dishursements of the applicants payable under
the order of Mr: Justice Middleton, and upon that report 1
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will grant a fiat for paynient. The learned Surrc
Judge wiil flnally pass the accounts of the applcan
tors.

The costs of ail parties, except -James and Joi
wiil be paid out of the estate. James and John wil
owni coqts respietively.

TJENNQX, J. OEME

HIOUSTON v. LONDON AND WESTIERN TRI

Tryst Deed-Atction to Set aside-Untdu( Infitence of
-Mata Fides-Confidential Relatz«ioship-Lack~
dten.t Advice an~d Assistance-Absenice of Powei
tion--Vol14ntary Setttement-M ental Thcapacity
Remuneratiosn of Trustees-Vosts of Action.

Action against the company and Annie Cook to
dd executed by the plaintiff, a widow eighty-fou

covying her property to the defendant company
the. defendant Cook, upon the grounds of waut
improvidence, lack of independent advice, undue ix
The plaintif! executed a will anad a power of attc
same time as the deed.

F. W. Pardee, K.C., for the plaintift.
M. D. Fraser, K.C., for the defendant company.
W. N. Tilley, for the dMfndant Cook.

LENNOX, J. (after an elaborate statement of t]
exmi nation of the evidence) :-The transaction a

IM>t be allowed 'to stand, The deed is a purely vc
Con-ltdential relations of an exceptionally intima
existed between the plaintiff and the defendant
It is Ilot alone that this defendant ia an adopted
wu. reared hy the plaintiff and was married froi
The. iriost cordial relations were maintained aftei
plaintiff edlucated, or contributed very largely to t
ofMs <oo<*'s dau~ghters, and the girls mnade the:
the plaintiff in their holidays. The quèstion of li
here a more implication arislng f rom a fiduciary relu
the parties it is shewn as a fact that the plaintiff
dIeDendence in ber <Mrs. Cook). had her ln her hoi
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to timie, sent for lier in her illness, and consulted with ber. Mrs.
Cook herseif emphasised thîs phase of the case ini giving evi-
dence. Mvrs. Cook was the oniy relative in communication with
the. plaintiff at the time the deed was executed and for weeks
before. In sueli a case the defendant must shew that the plain-
tiff had the advantage of competent independent professional
assistance: Rhodes v. Bate (1866), L.R. 1 Ch. 252, at p. 257. It
waa argued that Mr. Weir stood in the relation of solicitor to
the plaintiff in this transaction. The ternis of the letter of in-
structions, and the attitude of Mr. Moore (manager of the de-
fendant company) and Mr'. Weir, are, in niy judgment, only con-
sistent with the idea that Mr. Weir acted throughout as the
eompany -s solicitor. Whatever the plaintiff may have said to
Mi'r. MooreMi. Weir was neyer told that lie was to act for the
plaintiff; and, in view of the obligations whicli sucli a position
imposes--noue of which could be said to be diseharged-it la
<>nly fair to Mr'. Welr to say that I do not think that lie under-
stood that lie was -drawing Up the papers or attending their
eecutiou as the plaintîff's solieitor. 

_Prsctically speakîng, the point le of no importance, as it i
flot the presence of the solicitor, but the actual protection of the
client, that the law requires. A dormant solicitor la no more
potent than a bottle of medicîne with an imimovable cork. The
solicitor must fully acquaint himself with ail the circumstances
affeeting the proposed disposition, miust sc that ail the avenues
by which improper influences might corne in are closed, that the
elient'. will is unfettered; lie inut proteet the client against lier
own inclinations, by adviee and warning, point out the conse-
queuces of the contemplated act, and lie must retire from the
transaction if hie advice is not followed: Powell v. Powell,
[1900] 1 Chi. 243. In the circumstances of this case, lie could
never justify the absence of a power of revocation. -

The plaintiff executed the deed and will without advice,
warniing, or explanation. The wilIle fl ot moved againat, as it in
unueceasary to do so; but lu determining the plaintff les riglits,
and the situation created by the parties who were presut, ýths
dee.d, will, and power of attorney are to, be regarded as one
transaction.

Anid the introduction of a will is not by any means to be
regardled as a mere formal departure f roin the instructions. O)n
the eontrary, it ie a very drastic change; as, had the plaintiff
led in the ineantime, the iburden of proof as to volition, under-

standing, capacity, and undue influence would have beeni shifted
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fro-n the beneflciary to the partie-s ataeking the ris
is, the will; " nstural influence " arising from the
the parties and even persuasion or entreaty being le
the case of a will, but not so in the case of a deed: Par
less (1872), l.,. 2?P. & D. 462; McDougail v. Pil
1602. And where the relations between the parif
nature here shewui, undue influence will bcesr
transaction set aside, uinless the party beneflted by j
amfrmatively that the other party to the transaction
in sueli a position as would enable him to formn an abs
and unfettered judgment: Parfit v. Lawless, at p. 469,
v. Hudson, 7 Beav. 551.

The defendants bave not only failed to dischargý
but, on the eontrary, the evidence satisfles me that th,
Annie Cook was the mneaus of separating the pl
Thomas H. Manley, Dr. Bell, anid Mr. Gard, three
intimate and trusted friends; that, by coloured and
ments, she influeiuced the plaintiff against Mr. Man
duced lier to doubt bis sincerity and goodwill; tha-
tiff's desire, if any she had, to alter the disposition
perty was -brouglit about by Annlie 'Cook or by Aniv
her husband;- and fithatMr.;. Cook acted in bad ifa

the pur-pose of acquirmng for herseif as large a shari
of the plalutiff's property.

Again, it is Dot enoagli, in the circumstances 4,f

shew that the plaintiff knew what she was doing a
to do it. As was said by Lord Eldon, iu Huguenir
14 Ves. 300, thLe question le not "whether the donoi
lie was doing, but how the intention was produced;
the douer was well aware of what hie did, yet if hi
to do lb was produced by undue influence, the trai
be set aside." See also H-oghton v. Ilogliton (185ý
278.

1 na of opinion that, se far as the plaintiff had a
or disposition at ail iu this transaction, it origiriat
was kept alive by Annie Cook. The old plan of divi4
perty was satisfaetory until Mrs. Cook essumed el
plaintiff's home. Equality of division was still ti
purpose, and, indeed, as Mrs. Cook shews, the fli
iplaintiff, when Mrs. Cook came over, was te give
as to keep ber upon an equality with Thomas Man'.
been recently given thia amount. There was no 1
of cutting Mnlyoff or that hehadalready got rr
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share, as John Cook stated in the mnemorandum a littie later on.
A±s soon as Mrs. CJook 'returned to Michigan, in the spring of the
preseut year, the plaintiff sought out her old friends and took
steps to have the deed set aside.

But, even aside f rom the confidential relations between the
parties, the transaction cannot stand. "In every transaction in
which a persïon obtains by voluntary donation a beneflt from
another, it is necessary that he sliould be able ta establish that
the person givin-g him that benefit did so voluntarily and deliber-
atelY, knowing what he wvas doing; and, if this bc flot donce, the
transaction cannot stand. ... If the Court should be un-
able to arrive at a satisfactory conclusion, the transaction can-
not stand:" Cooke v. Lamotte (1852>, 15 Beav. 234, at p. 240,
per the Master of the Rilols. See also the judgitnents of the
Chief Justicee of the Exehequer in Jolinstone v. Jolinstone, 28
0O1A. 334, and Kinsella v. Pask, 28 O.L.R. 393. The evidence
leade me to the opposite conclusion.

I airn clearly of opinion that the deed attacked was flot the
Voluintary, defliberate, or conseious act of the plaintilff; that, as
a mnatter of fact, she neyer intended to dispose of her property
ini the manner in the deed provided for, or, except as to the
ehiaritable gîfts, to put her property out of lier control in lier
lifeti!ie; and that she did not know the nature, effeet, or conse-
queneces of the trust deed when &he executed it.

1 arn aLso convinced that on the 2Oth April, 1912, the plain-
tiff was not, under any circumstances, mentally ca-pable of mak-
ing a deed or will or transacting important busin,-ss (d anv
kind; atnd there in no evidence to indicate that she improved either
mentally or physically between that date and the date of the
execution of the deed. I am strongly inclined to believe, too,
that, if comnpetent independent advice had beçn procured for
the plaintiff, tlie truc condition of the case would have been
revealed, and the deed would not have been executed.

Two questions remain: remuncration to the trustees and
the costs of the action.

The first of these lias given nme a great deal of anxious
1honght. There sliould be no encouragement given to the
mnethod pursued in this case; but, as I am satisfied that Mr.
Mýoore did not intend to wrong the plaintiff, and thec property
lias been preserved ini the meantime, I have deeided ta allow
remu»eratioii.

The other question stands upon a différent footing. It in
iiot b.eirs or ilext of kmn bringîng action upon a mere surinise;
it la the very person whom the coinpany primarily repmeent.
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The. compaxiy having made common case
Ane Coo~k in aetively opp-osing the. plaintifi
subbmitting their rights te the protection of tl
they declared that they proposed to do in th,
fenee-ought not now, 1 think, to be sepaný
defendaat ini liability to the plaintiff for coi

There wiil b. juâgment:- (a) for the. 1
defendant eoxupany for sueh sumn as le hi
handa upon the. taking of the. accounts undei
inafter direeted, and against both defenda
the action and refereiice; (b) declaring that
pleadings inentioned, except as te moneys'
by the. defendant company and menceys prop
defendant eomps.ny under the termes of the.
*2,000 paid to Point Aux Trembles School, E
terial Church, Sarnia, and St. Paul's P>
Sarnia, before the. commencement of this
void, and diretting that it b. d.livered up
that the. registratien of thus deed in the n
cowity of Lambtoii b. vacated; (c) diretini
pany to deliver te the. plaintiff ail deeds, box
promissory notes, vouchiers for money, bank
ilugs or papers belonging to the plaintiff, oi
husbad, in tieirposeso norceontrol;, (d)
to the Loc-al Master at Sarnia to take an a(
received and paid out by the defenda.nt (
amoun~t in their hiandsansd payable tu the p

iri hýý ayxuents and allowing to the defe
sonable remuneration for their services as t

v. EDGAR ALLEN & CO.

of SUzJesý
ion-Brë
*4-41 "Fl
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aeeourit of ail sales of the defendant 's company 's tool steel,
steel castinga, etc., made by the defendant company and ail con-
tracts taken in Ontario during the ternis of the plaintiff's en-
gagement.

W. N. Tilley and J. J. Maclennan, for the plaintiff.
Rl. E. Rose, K.C., and J. W. Pickup, for the defendant com-

p)any.

]i3RiTTUN, J. :-The plaintiff (in answer to an advertîsement)
applied by letter dated the 3rd September, which was followed
by an interview at Sheffield on the 9th September. A second
letter of the plaintiff on the l2th September was followed by
an interview on the lSth September, when a verbal agreement
was arrived at. .This agreement was confirmed by the defend-
ant comipany 's letter* to the plaintiff of the l6th September,
1910, which î8 as follows:

"lIu reference to the interview you had with us yesterday, we
now conflrma our appointment of you as our representative in
Ontario, Canada, under our manager for Canada-Mr. Thomas
Ilairnpton-who is resident in Montreal, and whose instructions
you will, of course, be required to carry out.

"The terms of the appointment are as follows, Salary $85
per mionth, payable monthly. Commission two and a haif (21/2)
per cent. on the net turn-over f rom Ontario. Travelling ex-
penses will be paid by us and also hotel expenses when you are
awa 'y fromi Toronto, which will be your headquarters.

-Notice. Threc months' notice to be given on either side to
terininate this, arrangement, which is for one year certain.

" Books, letters, and business papers. These are to remain
our property and are to, be given up in the event of your leaving
oui' servýice.

W \e rely upon you giving your best attention to our busi-
ness, and this appointment is made on the understanding that
you dIo not engage in any other business whilst in our employ.

"Youir salary will commence fromn the day you sali for
Canadla, and we shall pay your expenses whilst in Sheffield prior
to sailîng.

-We wish you every suceess and assure you that you ean
rely upon us to, do everything possible to promote our mutual
interests."

The plaintiff, by letter of the l9th September, accepted the
ternis of the defendant company 's letter, and the contract was
thus made,
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The piaintiff entered upon his work and the
miepced on the 22nd Oetober, 1910. Upon the plilu

at Montreal, the defendant company's manager 1

Mr. Hlampton, 'liniited the plaiutiff's territory tê 1

Ontario west of a line drawýn west of Ottawa anl

The plaintiff did not at the time objeet to this, nor

sequentiy attempt to work in the territory ini Ontr

line mientioneil; and 1 cannot say that the plaintif

any damage resulting froin cutting off thic easti

Ontario.
On the 22nd May, 1911, the defendant eompi

the plaintiff iotice of terminating the plaintiff'e

on tlic 22nd October of that year. This was suif

under the ternis of the letter of hiring. The piaintifi

the 6th June, 1911, dellniteiy and ini ternis accepte

The plaintiff atates thait lie accepted the eng-aý

the representation made by the directors of the dei

paniy that the comipany had a very large number

in Ontario with whoim they wvere doing business; ai

tiff ailege8 that fiueh represefltatiofl was, to the à

the defendant company, f aise and untrue.

1 finid, upon the evidence, that ail the represen

by the directors of the eompany, s0 far as sucth

tions were gîven iin evidence, was substantially

~find that there was an entire absence of f raud ai

in the negotiations whîeh led to the piaintiff's engaý

The piaintiff's alieged loas on this braneh of

be fottnd in his particulars: comnmission of 21Y2

saies of $6,000 per inonth, whieh the directors assui

tiff would be the turii-over, leas commission 01n

over of $1,200 per mnonth.
Any sueh 'bas by reason of aiieged misrepresei

consistenit with the plaintiff's letter of the 6th J
whleh he says that lie wouid have aocepted a st

of $2,000 a year in lieu of $1,000 a year plus 21½ 1

mission on turn-over for Ontario. The diifer

wh&t the plaintiff actuaiiy got in salary and coi

what hie wouid have accepted, after ail repreacu

complait ti
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sueh delay or refusai, if any refusai, was not intended to pre-
Judiee the plainiff, but was occasioned in the management of
the defendant company 's business; and the management was
reasoxiabie, fair, and prudent and within what thr defendant
eomipany had the right to do. Lt was ini the interest of the
defenda nt cýompany to give to the plaintiff reasonable support
and] assistance; and this, in my opinion, the defendant coni-
pany~ did, s0 far as consistent with its organisation and plan
and systemn of management; and the plan and systent wcre nlot,
in miy opiÏnion, faulty or sucli as to entitie the plaintiff to dam-
ages for any alleged loss.

It Ls aý fact that the plaintiff did not, during the termu of his
engagemient, prior to the 22nd May, 1911, seil enougl of the
defendant company's goods reasonably to justify the expense of
retaining imii in their emùployment. Apparently, with the ex-
ception of one commission in dispute, the defendant company
lias paid to the plaintiff salary in full to the 22nd Octobér '
1912, and ail commissions when sueli commissions fr11 due. I f
there w-ere any commissions not due at the time of issuing the
writ herein, the plaintiff is entitled to recover sucli, but nlot in
this action.

It wvas not on the trial shéwn that any sueh comissÎons wr
unpaidl. The one in dispute is that upon a sale of manganiese
steel crossings to the managers of the lntercolonial Railway.
The amouint of this, purchase . . . was $2,200; the comis-
Sion 011 it would be $55.

1 acccpt the plaintiff'e staternent, which was, that hie (the
plaintiff) had heard that the managers of the Intercolonial Rail-
waiy p)laced this order at Ottawa; and the plaintiff clainis the
commiiission, as Ottawa is in Ontario. Apart f rom the question
of the effeet of limiting the plaintiff's territory, l)y the defend-
ant conipany 's manager in Canada, to the line west of Ottawa,
as [ have mnentioned, 1 ami of opinion that the'sale . .. of
these steel crossings cannot be eonsidered as part of the niet
turn..over fromn Ontario. The defendant company bas net raised
any question as to commissions on any sales of goods whichi
could properly be called part of the Province of Ontario turn-
over. There is no doubt in my mînd that a commission on this
sale would have been paid by the defendant eompany if applied
for and if suit nlot pending.

On the lst September, 1911, the plaintiff was relieved fromn
further work under his agreement. Hie was told by the man-

ager: "Your holidays start from to-day and wilI continue until
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thxe terinination of your agreemxent with thi. c~i
under these circumistanees wýe shall not psy yOii
moneys for travelling expenses, after to-day, wi4hb

The plaintiff was asked to returu aUl bo>ka, st
the property of the company;- and this presumal
no question waa raised about it at the trial.

The plaintiff was paid ail commissions to the en
It was not shewn that the plaintiff could. have
order that would have been accepted for any g(
lst Sepembter to the 22nd October other than 1
sold by the defendant coxupany and upon whieli
received commission.

As this contract is to pay wages, namely, a si
month, together with commission for the entire ù
tario, whether sales made by the plaintiff or not, 1
fails within and is governed by Turner v. Sawdon
2 Q.B. 653. Tbe conitract is to pay wages, and ti

under no obligation to provide work. The work ni

not increase the plaintiff's remuneration. If it
sumed that the plaintiff would have made addit
as to bc entitled to additional commission, ne am
gested. The evidence did net establish any. I 1
case is close te, but distinguishable frein, Turner
[1891] 1 Q.B. 54. Puttiing an end to the terni of
service was strietly within the ag-reement, and
by the plaintiff te be so. During theî teri dIo
Septexuber, 1911, the plaintiff was assisted in ev
way consistent with the carrying on of the defend
business, and was paid s;alary and commission to

leaves the plaintiff without any good cause of aci
A great deal of evidence was put in, eviden

comiso and by witnesses called at the trial
sldered it all, but fo xseful purpose wouùld be
givin.- extracts froni or further commenting upon
the result of tie plaintiff's entering into this coi
very unfortunate for hmni; but the damxages el
there wus liability on the part of flhc defendani
-greatly exaggerated, and, in the main, tee rei

dismissed, and with costs,
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Lu«wowiîv"..MCVICA\R-HOLMESTFD, SENIOR REGISTUAU, 1.N

CIIABERSNOV.17.

Disoe ot y-E xami nation of 1laintiff-Friivilege-soicitor-
Will-Répresenfatives of T1sio-Wi F -This asan lc-
tion to establish a will of %vhichi the( plaintiffs wure eamuir, u
which %vas impeacheil as being invalid. The 1 plitinti ItY a mgwort hY
was solicitor for the deceastd, asud iictedl for irn in the prepa ra-
tion and excetution of the imecîdwill. Heing examined for
diacuvery, tie objeetedf to answer certain questions, on the
ground duit they r-elatud to comuiciiiations madle Io Iimi as
molicitor for the decea.sed. lJpon a motion by the defenidants for
an order directing the said plaintiff to attend agaÎin and àtnswer
the questions, the learned Registrar said that the privilege was
ont, for the prtotection of the client, and one whîch the client
mighit waive. When the client is dead, it would seemn that the
privilege enures to thie benefit of those who dlaimi to bu lits re>-
presenitatives, but it is not for the benefit or protection of any
one more than of another; and it wouldJ swem that anY one
claiming to be a ruî>res(-entative, whether ais hevir or netof kmi,
mighit waive it. Thev present applitants cluaiied to lie repre-
sentativea of the leeased, on the ground that ici will li question
wag void, and the questions to which ansWuweret, refusedl were
direeted to heigtihe invalidity Of the will. agwrhin
ttie eiemtn ecould not dlaim, as one of th exeuLr of the
impeaehed will, the privilege as against the applicanits,: Russell
v. Jackson, !) Mire 387. lie should attend agini and answer
ail the quevstions hfe refused to answer, ami also any que(listions
propr1y arisilîg out of his ansurs l ust also pay thc cýosta
of this motion iii any event. Feathecrston Ayle-sworth, for the
defendants. J.,lvesn K.C., for the plaintiffs.

IjOVE V. LOVE:-HOIMlESTl-D, SENIOR REOISTRAR, IN CHAMBERS-
Nov. 17.

Poriciar-~ttemntof 'Ctaim - Aimny - Acousvztions
against HIiisband-»iscovery-Costs.1j-In an alimony action,
the defendant ieimanded particulars of the allegations contained
in the 4th, 9th, 10th, and 11th paragraphe of the statement of
dlaim. Pending a motion for particulars, the plaintiff answeired
rdiasing particulars o'f paragraphes 4, 9, -and 11, but purporting
to give particulars of paragraph 10, The learned Registrar said
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that, after a careful consideration of the sateet0
demand, and the answer, lie was of the opiont
fendant was entitled to the particulars which h
that the answer whieli had been given was insfii
urged that the defendant miglit get flhc informato
an exainination for diueovery; but that was no an

application. Thue plaintiff made certain acceaiof
defendant, on whicli she based ber dlaimn to alimn
fendant waa entitled to have these accusations tat
fically that lie miglit know whàt lie liad to meet at t

Rodinan v. Rodeian, 20 G1r. 428. An examination fr
cannot be an efficient substitute for particulars. A
way bound to confine liii case at the trial te theictt
lie las testified on bis, exaiiation for discovery ;

ohjee1t of ordering particulars ia that tlie party may

at the trial to those mnatters of whili lie lias given
The statement of dlaim was in too general termas, an

umder tlie old systemn of pleading, would have been
The partieulars deinanded sliould, therefore, be gi

ordinary case the plaintiff sliould pay the costs in
but, as it was an alimony action, tlie costs slioild b
fendant in the cause, to be set off pro tanto against
any, whili lie miglit ho nltimately ordered to pay.
for the defendaut. J. 1. Grover, for tlie plimtiff.

RE 4JONSOLIDATTZD GOLD DREDrnNQ AND PO'WER C
BRDEO.J.K.B., IN CHA.ýmBERs-Nov. 11

Triuts and Triustees--Jlrisdictiofl. over Truste4

4.et - Âpplica*icn. of - Direction foar Detivery of

Pledge of Boinds.]-Tlie Western Canada Securiti
aPPlied for an order under the Trustee Act, directii
Trust Company to deliver over certain seenriti
PaPers, and an order was granted aeeordingly by tii
tice; but, before it was issued, the Union Banh

ase o have the matter re-opened, wliereupon i
arudad the Chief Justice re-opened the order a

the orgnlapplication, giving reasons as follows:

peas tiLat the agreement iu question was not signe(
titlafter he had pledgedtie bonds wititie an]

ment threfrwas, founded on a misstateruexit (1

wilfu issatmet of the facts. But further
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aïatisfies mne that, when 1 thought 1 eould make, an order under
the <Trustee Act, 1 had not the provisions of that statute suffi-
cently inin y mimd. I arn now of te opinion that the statate
is inapplicable; and this motion is, therefore, iscwonceived, and
mnust be dismissed with costs. The matters inivolved are of vital
importance to the parties, and titis order will bu made in Court
or Chambers as may seemi proper-my desire being that, if the
applicants are advised to appeal, that appeal should be facili-
tated. R. 1C. Le Vesconte, for the Western Canada SeeuritieS
Comnpany. D). C. Ross, for the Union Trust Company. Il. Cas-
sels, K.C., for the Union Bank of Canada.

COOK V, RN TRUNK R.W. Co.-NliiDLEToN, J.-Nov. 17.

RoMaij-binjury to anid Dealht of &rat-rkeran A-
tioni under Fal Accideuts Act-4ians4e of IJeath-Faul of1 De.

ce.d-eliec -Fndnsof JiylAcix udrte
Fatal Accidents Aet. The deceased wvas a brakesmni eiployed
upon the railwayv. A train Nwas being made up in tew railway
yard. The dleceased imaproper-ly went between the car-s while in
mnotion for the purpose of uncoupling thein, At the momet
when he %vas between te cars, they camne iiintt with rars
alreadly standing upon te track. As the resuit, hc \\as r8d
by logs proJecting over the end of on1e of the cýars and insirîtly
killedl. Tlie jury found that, ai-thougit the logs were proerV
loaded in the tlrst place, the railway company were niegligent ini
not diseovering earlier that the logs w'ere in a dlangerous po)sit ion).
Held, that, upon these facts, te plaintiff failed, The acdn
eaueing the death was the direct resuit of the deceabed 's mniscon-
duet in going between the cars while in motion. J. L. Counseil,
for te p)laintiff. D., L. McCarthy, K.C., for the defendauts.

MITOIIENER V. SINCLAIR-HOLMESTEDI, SENIOR IIEGLSTRARM IN
CHAMBERS-NQV. 19.

11lrading-Defeice to Countercair-Strikiiip out as Emnbar.
rassinig-Leauc Io Amend.]-Appli(eation hy the defendaut Vo
strike out paragraph 2 of the reply or joinder of issue, as being
no auswer to the defendant 's counterclaim, and as heing emnbar-
rassung. The Registrar said that the plaintiff's case mniglit be
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stated shortly thus: -"1 agreed with the defendaLlt ta

huy for mie certain property. He acecordingly buh

perty, and toek the cenveyance te himself, and no r

my right, and 1 dlaim that he should be deelai'ed ob

for me." The defeudant, by his defence, denied te

case, and set up, by way of counterclaini, that h as 1

ful owner of the land in question, and the plaintfn

tenant at will; and ho claimed poýsession and rean,

for mney lent and an iu.junction te restrain wasea

pel the plaintiff te remuove a miechanie3's lien wbich he

fered te be registered agaiust the property. To tliis thi

replied that the defendaut, by refusai te carry out his E

to convey the larnd to the plaintiff, had oecasiened dn

plaintiff. The Registrar said that, even under the pre

systein of pleading, it was difficuit te see how this co-d.

to be any defence te the eounterclaim. It was perfeet,

the plaintiff, in answer te the defendant's claim te,-

and an injunetien, on the facta alleged, to f rame a de

was aise apparently an easy niatter te fraxue a defei

money dlaim, and there was no excuse for reserting to 1

nous statexueut of paragraph 2 ef the reply; and this 1

must be struck out, witli costs te the defendant in i

T~he plaintiff might ameud the reply as she might bt

sud, in defanit of amendment, the defendant should be

te note the pleadings closed as te the eounterclaimn.

K.&., for the defendant G. R. Reaeh, for the pIaintiff

O 'NEILL V. EDW,&IRIrMIDDFETON, J.-Nov. 1

Cha.ttel Mort gage-Sale by Mort gagee-AlegtbQ
providUewe anad Misconduct of Mort gagee,-FifdM$95 (

Triat Jdge in~ Favour of Mortgagee-Co8si. ]-Ationi

daae for loss allcged te have been sustained by

tiff by reason ef an improvideut sale, of the plaint
,under a chottèl mertgage muade by the plaintiff. ý

J., founid, upen thec evidence, that the sale was f aii

ducted iu good f aith. The amount realised did nc

am~ounft du~e upon the mortgage, There was no cel]

was auything douc te indicate other than an honesti

the part of the. defendant te realise as nincl as pos

sale wa conducted by respeusible aud well-qualified a

Af mmlh .h The defendaiit acted reasonal
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ploying themn, and in what they did they acted flot enly reason-
abIy but skilfully. The only serions matter was the inadequacy
of the advertisement. published in two issues of tliree H-aiinilton
newspapers, the sale beiug at Hlamilton. The sdvcrtiscimexît wvas
not attractive or alluring; but if seemed to, have servedf ifs
purpose, for there was a good attendance at flie auction sale of
tiiose who would be likely to, buy sucli articles as werc offered for
ale; andl no evidience was given to shew that du the whole an
insufficient price was realisied. The Iearned Judg-,e was uinable
t. lind any miisconduet on flic part of the deýfendaniit, or that
fromn the mnisconduect alleged any loss had occuiredl to the plain-
tiff. The dlefendlant offered to forgo any eaiimi for costs or for
the. balance dlue upon lier elaim, if flic present judginent ends
the. litigation. If this is acceptedi, the judgmecnt is to he a(eo~rdl-
ingly. If not, the action is dismnissed witli couts. J, ri. Coun-
sell, for the plaintiff. G. Lynchi-St aunton, K.C., for the deofend-
anit.

RoiGEaS v. NATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT Co.-LNNOX, ..
Nov. 19.

Contract-xcuwivr Aqeîwy for Sale of Goods for Defirsite
PeidJBeahof ArmetDmg-etProfits-Be fer-

.rsce.]-Action by Alfred Rogers to recover dlainages for the
breach by the d1ef4endant eompany of an agreemient to emiplo 'y
the. plaintiff as their sole and exclusive ag-ent for the sale of the
output of their works at Durham, for a periodl of five years.
The Plearnedl Iudig(&*linds tliat at a meeting of the dfirectois of
the. defendant vomipany* on the l3th .Jamuary-, 1910, it wais
distinctly statedf andl clearly undclr.atoodi that 11h0 plaintiff
woildt flot accept a eontraef for less than five ycars, and that
the. eontract wvas authorised by a reolution dly andl regui-
larly propoged and passedl at that meeting; that the recordl of
tbat resolutiont in tlie mînutes was flot a correct recordl; thati
clauise 4 of the contract wis diseussedl at that meeting- andt ex-
pl;aincdý, andl it was thon uinderstood bY all parties to nevan onlY
that the dlefendfant çcomlipanY would nlot be bound( to apl
"sment to the plaintiff if the price offeredl nettcdl Io tlic coini-
pany lesa than L13)fo.b. at fli mill; andl that the pairties to
the. action hadl freuef dvait wif h eaoh other ae(ordin1g to tli
intorpretationi. After an1 cilborate examnination o! the evidlence,
the. learned Jiudge finda, that the contract was broken 1h.\ flice
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defendant ooxupainy and that it was not beoaus*
tion as to meeting or not the. market prie, bi
defeudant company, beinig compelled to meiet this
to offset the loss, in part at least, by redu*ced ex
Judgiuent for the plaintiff for damage,, for bra
and the costs of the action. Reference to the Mast
to ascertain and asesthe damages by ailowin.r
tiff the. actual -net profit which would have ii
plaintiff had the. coutract been observed and
the defendant eompany on their part, taking
all sales made by the. conpany from the. l5th 1%
the date of taking the. aceouint, and ascertajin
may be the probable sales by the coxnpauy from
tiie terjuination of the. eoxtract-period, namely,
ary, 1915. Order for paymnent by the defendg
tiie damages so found. Costs of the reference i
Iellmuth, K.C., and M. L. Gordon, for the pl
Watson, K.C., and J. li. Fleming, for the defer

CORRECTION.

In Re Ketcheson and Northern Ontario R.W
the sentence beginning in the middile of line 2 c
read as follows: "The appellant.s had no0 choice
the. Supreme Court of Ontario, and, havingo choý
Court of the Appellate Division. are, therefore,
d1iffien1ltv." etc.


